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Troops May Be
In Warsaw; New
Drive Reported

m

MOSCOW, Sept15 (AP) Russianand Polish troops
were believed storming into Warsaw proper today across
the broad andswift Vistula from the captured Industrial
suburbof Praga.

(The German communique reported yet another great
Russianoffensivo with 40 divisions of up to 60,000 men in
"the northern sectorof the easternfront" possibly in Fin-
land. Today was the deadline for the withdrawal'of Beven
German divisions in north Finland. The Germans did not
further identify the locale of the offensive, which might be
below EastPrussiaor in the BalticstatesaroundRiga, rath--

' Sfafe Convicts

QuestionedAfter
Three-Ho-ur Riot

HUNTSVILLE, Sppt. IS W)
General Manager D. W. Stakes
and Warden H. E. Moore today
were questioning 10 state prison
convicts who staged a three-ho-ur

riot alter breaking out of solitary
confinement cells.

The prisoners, who yesterday
barricaded themselves in the
run around outside the cells,

' were driven back by guards
who climbed to the roof of a
four-stor-y dormitory butldlnr
and shot tear fas shells through
ventilators.
Also questionedwere five con-

victs who did not participate In
the disturbance.

Prison employes said an ex-

amination of the cells indicated
the men escaped by hammering
holes through the walls. .

None of the convicts, classed
i as lncorriglhles, was hurt in

the outbreak.
Stakes said state police and

Walker county officers aided pri
son guards in bringing the con-
victs under control.

Among the 19 prisoners who
fled the cells were:

BUI Pelley,.22, flvo years from
Wichita county for burglary and
two years for theft from Gregg

' theft; Teddy (Pete) Zlmzonck, 24,
two years for theft from"Gregg
county, and Charles Edward
Sparks, 20, five years for robbery
from Mitchell. Howard, Taylor
and Callahan counties,

Miners Condemn

Roosevelt; Favor

GovernorDewey
CINCINNATI, Sept 15 t)

The United Mine Workers' con-

vention adopted today a resolu-
tions' committeereport which con-
demned President Roosevelt and
praised GovernorThomasE. Dew-
ey of New York after scarcely a
half hour's debate.The resolution
did not In so many words endorse
the republican presidentialnomi-
nee.

President John L. Lewis sug-
gested termination of debateaf-

ter seven delegates had dis-
cussed theresolution, five la
praise of President Roosevelt
and two opposing him.
The miners president called for

a standing vote on the adoption
of the resolution.Thosewho stood
in its support far outnumbered tho

. opponents, whose numbers ap-
peared to range from 300 to 500
among the' more than 2,500 dele-
gates in the convention hall.

Lewis declared tho resolution
"overwhelmingly adopted," and
moved on to another committee
report

The adopted resolution said'
that only once In UMW history
had a convention endorsed a
presidential candidate and that
was PresidentRooseveltIn 1936.
"Subsequentevents,"the resolu-

tion added, "have demonstrated
that tho confidence thus ex-

pressedwas

Noted Oklahomai.
Dies In Muskogee

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Sept. 15
Vf) J. T. Griffin, 61, head of a
wholesale grocery concern opera-
ting in four states and owner of
two Oklahoma radio stations, died
last night after a long illlncss.

From a grocery businessbegun
in McAIcstcr In 1008, Griffin

built a firm that now has IS
wholesale houses In Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Missouri 'and Texas. In
addition, he held interests in sev-

eral other grocery concerns and
owned radio stations KOMA in
OklahomaCity and KTUL In Tul-
sa,

The Muskogee civil leader al- -
t so was president oi tno citizens

National Bank, as well as adirec-
tor of tho T railroad.

Surviving are his widow; a son,
Pvt. Jack priffin. Camp Camp-
bell, Ky and a daughter, Mrs.
Marjorie Leake, alias. ,

er than Finland).
Front alspatchessaid four

Vistula bridges still were
standing.

Another Russianforce 3d miles
to the south was across the Vis-
tula In the Warka region threat-
ening to outflank scorched ruins
of tho capital city of 1.265,700.No
crossing of the Vistula has been
reported above Warsaw. Between
Praga and the city proper, the
river is 500 to 600 yards wide.

(The Germans asserted all
the bridgeshad been blown up
and that Russian attempts to
Interfere wlth-th- e German "dts- -

engagement"were repelled.)
The climatic battle for War-

saw, besiegedfrom without since
summer and from within by
Polish Partisans, was directed by
tall, sober-face-d Marshal Kon- -
stantin Rokossovsky, himself
Polish-bor-n,

The assault on Warsaw surpas
sed In human drama all the other
successes on the eastern front,
although these Included:

1. Captureof a third to a half
of the 16,642 square mUes of
Transylvania which Hitler as-
signed to Hungary. The provin
cial capital of CluJ, whose 100,-00-0

population make It the
largest Romanian- claimed city
still In enemy hands was out-
flanked and within artillery
range of Russians 13 miles to
the south.
2. A thrust across the Narew

river from captured Npwgrod,
Polish railroad town 15 miles
south of East Prussia.

3. The thrust of strong patrols
Into the East Bcskid mountainsof'
Czechoslovakia, seeking to link
up with Slovak partisans.

4. An increeaslng penetration
Into northern Serbia, where Mar-
shal Tito announcedhis Yugoslav
partisan army already has joined
forces with the Red army near
Ncgotln.

Applications Swarm
w p w w m

Local Ration Board
Some 2,000 car owners in How-

ard county filed last minute ap-
plications for A gasoline ration
cards, according to Miss Sonora
Murphy, chief clerk of the Howard
ration board.

Board officials report that 2,450
applications have been filled, but
no records were available on the
Issuanceof rations at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Twelve Killed

In Hurricane
By The Associated Press

A West Indian hurricane leav-
ing a trail of destruction from
North Carolina to Massachusetts
blew out to seaoff southernMaine
early this morning.

Twelve deaths were attribut
ed to the storm along nearly
1,000 miles of the Atlantic
coast. Winds of 80 to 100 miles
aa hour lashed blinding rains,
ripped buildings, tore down pow-
er and telephone lines and up-

rooted thousands of trees.
The storm on Long Island and

In New England was exceededIn
violence only by the devastating
hurricane of Sept 21, 1038, which
battered the same area, taking
more than 600 lives and causing
damage estimatedat $500,000,000.

Aiianuo my ana neigbbor-la- g

New Jersey coastal resorts
appeared to have suffered the
greatest damage. Mountainous
waves struck the boardwalk
sectionsof these cities whUe a

le wind tore off roofs of
'some apartment houses and
damagedother dweUlngs, leav-
ing hundreds homeless. Both
the famous million dollar and
steel piers at Atlantic City suf-
fered heavy damage from high
seasand the smaller Helns pier
was reported almost totally de-
stroyed.
Ocean City, Md., another resort

community, was awash in a foot
of water before the storm advan-
ced northward. '
POSTMASTER APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 (ffO
The senate has approved the
following nomlnaUons for

in Texas: v

Ben F. Brooks, Bagwell; Gay-ne-ll

Bond, Donie; Luther M, Dye,
Graferd; Charles Smark, (Lone
Oak; Charles Mr Bollinger, Pow-derl- yj

Charles , Turner,

SecondQuebec

ConferenceWill

CloseSaturday
Quick PaceOf War
May Hold FDR And
Churchill Together

QUEBEC, Sep. 15 (AP)
Tho second Quebec confer-

ence will close tomorrow, but
the quick pace of the war in
Europo may hold President
Roosevelt and Prime Minis-

ter Churchill In personal con-

tact with further conversa-
tions.

Stephen Larlyrvdcntlal
secretary, made known thatHi)
dlcusslons In the citadel were In
their "closing phases"and added:

You may say that the presi-
dent andMr. Churchill will de-

finitely conclude tomorrow
their conferenceIn Quebec."
"Docs your use of 'Quebec'

mean they may talk elsewhere?"
Early was asked.

"I can't answer," he replied.
Even after tomorrow's official

wind-u- p, Early said, military
staffs will continue their meet-
ings in the Chateau Frontenac.

The fact that Allied troops are
fighting on German soli can be
reported as a governing reason
for the 3,300-mi- le air trip that
brought Eden hurrying here last
night. His presence appears cen-c- d

on the German political
swccp-oU-t once tho Nazi armies
have been crushed.

Whether U. S. Secretary of
Slate CordellHull would follow
Eden to Quebec was uncertain.
Hull told Washington reporters
he had no plans to come here.
Eden's arrival, although It ob-

viously means a broadening of
the conferenceagenda, is not ex-

pected to run the meeting past
the week-en-d. Today apparently
will be the last full day of the
conference.

In a packed briefcase Eden Is
reported to have included fresh
propasalson the Europeanadvis
ory commissions reepmmenaa-tlon-s

for military occupation of
Germany by Anglo - American-Sovi- et

troops. .
The Soviet - Polish clash pro-

vides another likely pocket but It

Is rated second to a .hard-boile- d

handling of Nazi - land.
Interpreted In the light of Mr.

Roosevelt's recent public state-

ments .United Nations terms for
Germany will Include eradication
of German, trade cartels which
nourished'the Nazi war machine.
Next would be a specific program
for eliminating all International
combines.

Dewey Discusses

West'sProblems
BILLINGS, Mont, Sept 15 UP)

Governor Thomas Dewey charged
today that "the entire effect of
the tax and regulatory policies of
the Administration" have been to
put an increasing production into
large Industries and promised
that with the elecUon of a new
administration the opportunities
for small business enterprise
would be enlarged.

Discussing the problems of
the west at a news conference
In his headquarters hotel the
republican nominee expressed
the opinion that on the basis of
figures submitted to him It
would appear the government
has "gone very much too far"
In accumulating stocks of wool
for wartime use.
Here for conferenceswith Mon-

tana political leaders, the New
York governoi was askedby a lo-

cal reporter If he could hold out
any hope of establishingsmall In-

dustries in the west to back up
the principal pursuits of cattle and
sheep growing and farming.

"If you get a new administra-
tion." Dewey said, "I think the
chancesof small industries aro
pretty good. The entire effect of
the ta xand regulatory policies of
the present administration has
beento put an increasingper cent
of production Into larger1 indus-

tries."
Dewey disclosedhe planned a

smaU businessspeechlater in the
campaign.

AUSTIN, Sept '15 Ml Texas'
battle of the electors today en-
tered Into 4he legal phase.

Secretaryof State Sidney Lath-
am had before-- him two sets of
democratic presidential electors,
both certified by the democratic
conventionsas party nominees.It
was his duty in turn to certify one
or the otherof theselists to coun-
ty clerks for printing on the No-

vemberelection ballot
The first lUt filed with him

stemmed frost the turbulent
May 23 convention, dominated'
by anti-fourt- h term forces. Fif-
teen of these 23 electors hare
indicated they wettld vele fer
Sea. Harry F. Byrd of Virginia

J imUU fjlec tk

J'

Yanks
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American amphibious forces
closed In on the Philippines 'to-

day, simultaneously Invading
stepping stoneIslands at Palau
and Morotat in the wake of a
terrlflo air bombardmentof the
Philippines that knocked out
501 Japanesceplants and 173
surface craft which might have
sparkeda counterattack.

The biggestguns of the Unit-
ed States Navy shelled Palau,
reef-protect- Island fortress
600 miles eastof the Philippines,
as Marines and soldierscharged
ashorein the face of fierce Jap

Kingp
Grasped

Explosion Blasts

OrdnanceDepot;

Third This Year
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept 15 W)
A blast at the Hastings Naval

Ordnance Depot, which shook
communities as far as 125 mljes
distant, took at least eight lives
and more casualtiesare expected,
Mayor Roy Carter estimated this
afternoon.

The Hastings Dally Tribune
said It had learnedat least four

.were killed and 21 Injured in
the blast which occurred at 9:25

a. m. The newspapersaid the
dead included one coastguards-
man and three negro sailors.
The explosion at the 48,000-acr- e

Installation about nine miles
east of here was the second In
six months and the third this
year. A blast last April 6 claimed
8 lives and on January 7 three
seamenwere killed In an explo-
sion.

Windows all along the Hast-
ings' main street were knocked
out by the blast.

Residents of Concordia, Kas.,
about 100 miles away, reported
that buildings there were shaken
by the blast which occurred at
about 0:25 a. m. (CWT).

The first casualties brought
to the dispensary in the depot
area were negro sailors, ine
number Injured and their
nameswere not learned.
The explosion occurred in the

south transfer depot 5 to 8 miles
cast and a little south of the site
of last April's explosion and cast
of Glenvil, small town on the de-

pot area border which was badly
damaged by the last blast

Desk Sgt GeorgeRoederof the
Hastingspolice said the navy had
ordered that roads to hospitals in
Hastings be kept open and Jthat
auxiliary police and highway pa
trolmen were stationed to Keep

the routes clear. Hastings hospi-

tals would be used only If facili-

ties within the depot area were
Inadequateto care for casualUes.

Fire Destroys 94
Room Alabama Hotel

ANNISTON, Ala., Sept 15 fJPf
Nine persons were unaccount-

ed for today following an early
morning fire which destroyedthe

m Alabama hotel.
Mayor J. F, King, checking the

hotel register, reported the num-

ber of guests missing, and said
rooming housesand other places
were being checked in an effort
to locate them.

He said no bodies had been
found in the fire ruins.

Wlllam Faw, hotel lessee, laid
there were 200 guests registered
last night

BIRTIt ANNOUNCED
A son. Clayton Richard, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carl-
ton Sunday morning at the Ma-lo-

and HoganHospital.
The Infant weighed six pounds

and 11 ouncesat birth.

national party's nominees.
The second list, was nominated

by the dominated
Sept 12 convention. It was
pledged and specifically Instruct-
ed by the convention to vote for
Roosevelt and Truman. It Includ-
ed seven namesof electors chosen
May 23, who had Indicated they
would so vote. '

The orljioal list of electors
was filed with Latham on May
24. The second list was filed
yesterday by a delecatlea of
leaders from the Sept 13 ses-
sion,'which madea clean sweep
ef the party erfaBteatloa and
HBderteak to uada the electoral
pelicy tate May seaatoau

Invade Palau, Mortal
aneseresistance.

Only ten Japanesewere on
the beachof Moretal, 300 miles
south of the Philippines, and
they fled as U S landtag barges
made a surprise landing while
Gen. Douglas MacArthur watch-
ed from a cruiser.

"Defeat now stares Japan In
the face," MacArthur mM ns
the two-wa- y campaign to take
him back to the Philippines was
"entering upon Its decisive
stage."

Assault troops hacked out
beachheadsIn the Patau Islands,
mightiest enemy stronghold

In the Paclflo war, under.

Ihutiderlnr

In-

vasion.

Amer-
icans

communique,

in City Of Acchen
I

IrvTZy visW "nbbbbmtsi """fii !r!j5HPfc''Ww'',"oSi rL

- .,,giTrSfrs?' -- IHBrSvT

ALLIES HAMMER REICH BORDER
POSTS Broken indicate possible directions of
Allied drives into main German defenses,
Rhine (shadedarea) by columns now ham-
mering reich borderoutposts and.northwest
Trier. Solid representother Allied dives, including
thrusts Belgium acrossthe andalong
the southernareaof the westernfront the Luxembourg

Moselle sections. Field dispatches reported
Sept. the Germans might back for a major
sandon Rhine-river-. (AP Wirephoto).

Fifth Army
More Towns In

ROME, Sept 13 0P) Fifth
army troops battering against the
main fortifications of the German
Gothic line In Italy alezed Monte
Calino and Fonte Dl

both some four miles north of

Best Laid Plans Of

Newsman Go Astray
New Guinea, Friday, Sept 1

(jT) The best-lai- d plan for
war correspondents often to

particularly wbea a
bulldozer gets In the way.

Reporters at New
headquarterswere all set today
to flash the announcement of
Allied landlnrs on Morotal Is
land below the Philippines. It
was a pretty bir moment

But a hard-workl- bulldozer
operator then hla machine's

blade across a power line to
the wireless station. Transmis-
sion of the 'news flashes was
held up for fully 30 minutes.

Latham told the delegation that
yesterday he would give his an-

swer today.
Heading the 'group from the re-

cent conventionwere Rep. Wright
Fatman of Tcxarkana,chairman of
its committee oh presidential
electors; Harry L. Seay of Dallas,
who displaced.George Butler of
Houstdh as chairman of the state
exec.tlve committee; William IL
Klttrell. Jr., of Dallas who dis-
placed Charles E. Simons of Aus-
tin as secretary:Elmer Lincoln of
Texarkana and George Eddy ef
Dallas.

Lath mtold the delegation that
taaa at aAna aa I tkAaLfan-r- ff Aiira,fv vbv v vvhJ-- matter lw 1m .ruled.

Demo Battle Enters Legal Phase

cover of a air and
naval barrage ftom Adm. Wil-
liam F. Halsey's Third fleet.

"Landings are continuing
against stiff ground opposition,"
said Adm. Chester W. Nlmlts'
brief announcementof the

He did not say which of the
100 Palau Islandswere hit. but
Tokyo radio reported the

landed on Pelellu.
Tokyo claimed 2,500 Ameri-

canswere killed In the first two
and a halt hours and the "ene-
my was repulsed."

Nlmltz' Issued
nine hours after the landing,

By US Forces

v' 12!
"v
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Lucca in an area 15 miles from
the west coast, Allied headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

This advance, the deepest
onrthnrard penetration In the
west coast sector, carried Lt
Gen. Mark W. Clark'a troops
some 1 miles beyond the Arno
river, from where they Jumped
off In the present offensive.

On the Adriatic sector Cana
dian troops crossed the Marano
river with tanks andinfantry af
ter hard fighting and struck to
vlthln a mile of the Rimini air
field.

The Eighth army also cleared
the Coriano-Sa- n Savlno ridge and
smashed Nazi tank - supported
counterattacks.

bevere losses were Inflicted on
the Germanson the whole Eighth
army front In heavy fighting
Sept. 13, lt was announced.

Headquarterssaid air recon-
naissance showed clearly that
the Germans were using the
neutral republic of Saa Marino
la eastern Italy for supplies,
gua areas and motor transport
The Fifth army despite grim

resistance, also captured Pletra-buon- a

on an Important road lead-
ing through a mountain pass halt-wa- y

between Lucca and PIstola.
Significant gains were made
north of PIstola, with patrols ap-

proaching San Felice while other
Vanguards struck two to three
miles directly north of' PIstola.

PresidentOrders
SeizureOf Mines

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 (P)
President Roosevelt today order-
ed the seizure of 19 strike-hampere-d

soft coal mines In West
Virginia and Kentucky, bringing
to B4 the total numberof bitumin
ous mines taken over by the gov
ernment since August 31.

Labor disputes among supcrvls-
ory employ es. forced the mines' In--
ta Idltvaasv

made no mention of casualties
and exuded quiet confidenceof
the outcome.

Morotat will soon be conver-
ted into an air and light naval
base, MacArthur said after fol-
lowing his assaulttroops ashore.

The simultaneouslandings on
Palau and Morotal, representing
advances of 300 miles for Mac-Arth- ur

adn 825 for Nlmltx, was
the first coordinatedland action
of their two commands which
will probably meet In the
Philippines.

As a prelude to both opera-
tions, Halsey's d air
forces swept the central Philip

for

the victories

Joseph Stllwell'a

Doughboys Gnaw
Into Siegfried
At Three

LONDON, Sept 15 (AP) Powerful States ar-
mies grasped Germans' kingpin city of Aachen In an en-

circling ring of steel today and captured Nancy
Maastricht, strongholds at opposite of their
front.

Doughboys drove 10 Germany a Siegfried
Line-bistin-g offensivo which had pierced zone of
that fortified system at two places and dented
It a thh'A

The U.sVFirst its tanks, infantry syf-propel- led

gunVlround Aachen, historic passagewayof
Europe'scontendmfJtnnies. Lt. Gen. CourtneyH. Hodgea'
offensive was provingihe Nazis Siegfried to

an obsolete collectioscteasily-cracke-d concrete pillboxes
r--- at leastin. this sector.

BombersAttack

GermanyAgain;

Airdromes Hit
LONDON. Sept 15 UP) Allied

bombers attacked northwestern
Germany again the enemy
asserted,after a night of weather-enfo-

rced Idleness.
Planes from Italy, aowerer,

bombed three airdromesnear
Athens, burnlnr out
Junkers-5-2 transports which
were on the fields apparently
ready to evacuatekey German
personnel from outflanked
Greece.
A supply ship was sunk oft the

Greek west coast and another2.--
000 tonner was sent down in the
upper Adriatic. Greek and Yugo-
slav railroads were strafed and

to rocket attacks. The
airdromes were at Elevsis, Tatol
and Kalamakl and some fires were
visible for 50 miles.

Beauflchters and Mos-qult- os

from Britain blew up an
escortvesseland set afire three
merchantships in a Germancon-
voy surprised off Krlstlansand
In southern Norway last nlcht
Lancasters pinpointed their

bombs on an ammunitiondepot In
Holland in the only heavybomber
operation from Britain yesterday.

U. S. Ninth air force Thunder-
bolts and Lightnings bagged 14
locomotives, seven Rhine barges
and 20 horse-draw-n troop
A Lightning squadron zigzagged
down the Rhine between200 foot
cliffs southeast of CoUlenz and
let Its wlngbombs go on German
craft

Lost FlyersAre

AnnouncedDead
FOnT Sept 13 W)

The Marine Corps Air at
Eagle Mountain Lake near
today announced the fliers
lost Wednesday In the crash of a
dive bomber into nearby Lake
Bridgeport were 2nd Lt Tazewell
Scldon Wharton, Jr., of Rich-
mond, Va.- pilot, and Corp. Aloys-i-us

Joe Paltszewskl, gunner.
The wife of Lieutenant

Whartoa Uvea at Fort Worth.
Corporal Palhaewskl'a mother,
Mrs. Blanche PalUzewakl, lives
at Conemauth,Pa.

Wharton came to
the air station here Aug, 24 from
the naval air station at DeLand,
Fla.

His plane was seen ta glide
from a formation, strike the lake
and sink. Divers reached It this
mornlmr In 30 feet of water and

100 yards offshore and re-

ported no bodies were Inside, It
was believed the men either were
thrown clear or their way

1 out. The area will be drafted

pines three successive days,
knocking out Japaneseair bases
within striking range and root
Ing out sea and air forces the
Nipponese had been husbanding
to repel such Invasions. The
three-da-y strike climaxed one
of greatest air of
the Paclflo war.

A complete Junction of two
other Allied forces was report-
ed In the Orient where Chinese
pouring westwardfrom captured

In southwest China
met Gen. W.
troops on the mountain trail
from Myltkylna, once a Japanese
bastion In north Burma.
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within i 40 miles of tho Rhone.
The 10-iM-J penetration of

Adolf HlUerVealM wai Just
above thc.Geraelty of Trier,
east of Luxembourg,iJre two-mi- le

advance Into UmK Siegfried
line was announcedyeeiat'dey

This apparently nnTssV'h
Americans pastTrier, BM'tkKtt
strongest centers ef the Me- -.

fried line, well es the way 4a
Wlttllch, 20 miles to the aertk-wes- t,

and within SB m8h at
Coblens o nthe Rhine. Trier Is
fire miles from the Laaeibaarg
border.

Eysden, Dutch border vlilaga,
fell In the sweep which took tha
Yankees thrdugh Maastricht

Nancy, a famed French bastlea
of 121,000 on the banks et tha
Meruthe in a crook below tha
Moselle, fell in the southern on-
slaughtof Lt Gen. GeorgeS. Pat-ton-'s

Third army at 11 a. m. (4
a. m., CWT.).

Nanvy, 14th city of France aea
historic sceneof French reslitaaca
both In ancient tlmea and In tha
first world war, is 68 miles freta
the Strasbourg crossingof the
Rhine.

The Germans,who had
ed the Jaws of an iron vise
ing upon the city to the soutbeaj
and northeast, withdrew durfcl
the night and fired scarcelya
as an American general led Uv
way In a Jeep into the heart
the wllrflv rplphmtlnir pltv.,.ww. m w

A force of Lt Gen. Coartoeaf
II. Hodges' U. S. First arm,
which crossed the frontier it
the Dutch province ef Ltabwrc
yesterday,was said by the Ger-
mans to have advancedte a petal
nearValkenbnrg,12 mile north-
east of Aachen, la the ewirsa
of the sweep throuch Maas-
tricht, a city of 67,m.
Aachen, under artillery lira

from the Americanswho had ad-

vanced to points within a mile of
the city from the southand south
east, was threatened with aa
ement such as toppled Nancy.

South of Aachen, vital cltadal
two miles inside theGermanfron-
tier, the Germans admitted tha
Americans had driven powerful
armored forces into wedges la tha
"glacis" or face of tha Skffriad
line.

Allied announcement
dispatches said three
tioaa from two ta eUM
deep and six to aide H wMa
one of them completely ihreath
the first belt ef fortHJcatlsas
had beenmade la the liae lewerd
the Rhine cKles ef Cetera aa4
Coblenx.
The Germans said there was

fierce fighting on the approachM
to the Belfort gap, to the southa(
the Third army.

There were no Allied reports
from the Seventharmy of Lt

M, Patch, last reported,,
about is miles soma oc seuoru u
Roma dispatches stated that m
ccmmualqwea ea the Seventharea
would ha fcnwd there henceforth: '
It was .assumed tha Seventharaoj' '

1 waa belnb brfrurtt under a. UAt- -

with grappling hooks ia aa Mortified caasaaai-- th weataci
U Uctfc Uw bodies, 'fee.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
' FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION met t 0:30 a. a), at the Coun-try dub for a covereddish luncheon,
SATURDAYcountryct,un openhousewin be conduced at fl p. . for m.m--ben and guest.-

West Ward P-T- A Elects
New Officers Thursday

Session Held At
School; Mrs. C. R.
Modd Is President

Mr. C. H. Moid w elected
president and Other officer were
chosenwhen the West Ward Par-
ent - Teacher association met
Thursday afternoon at the school
for a businesssessiqn.

Others elected were: Vice resi-
dent, Mrs. C E. Johnston, jr.;

K & T Electric Co.
Henry. 0. Thame

Motor-Repa-ir

Service
.All types Inducing

Ugkt Pkate
400 East 3rd

Day Phone est

RELIABLE
PapertUngert, Painter a ad
Oecoratort are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, aro used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Mate -

(9ira4 Pasteerbe
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secretary, Mrs. R. C. Nichols;
membershipchairman,Mn. P.. O.
Burnett; publicity chairman, Mrs.
C 0. Donaldson; finance chair-Ma- n,

MM. J", t. Flte; hospitality
chairman,Mr. Roy Tldwellj safe-
ty chairman,. Mrs. 6dle Moore;
War time activities chairman,
Mrs. A. B. West; Health chairman,
Mr. Ann Hayworth. Mr, H. II.
Rutherford will serve at parlia-
mentarian' for the organization.
Mrs. ItObert Hill hd Mri, Moad
will represent the school as coun-
cil representativesthis year.

Report Glvea
Following th election, Mr.

Hill" relented a report ot a dis
trict board meeting.

ThO P-T-A school of Instruction
will meet at the Flrt Baptist
church Sept 28. A covered dlih
luncheon will be conduced at
noon and all P--T A member and
executive officer were urged to
ha present.

Those attending1 Thursday'
meeting were; Mr, ft. O. Crane,
Mr, F. II, Kinkier, Mr. Moore,
Mrs. Flte, Mr. Bob Weaver. Mr.
Durward Lewter, Mr. Harry'
Montgomery, Mr. Johnston, Mrj.
jjuwuuson, juts, viyue uoBiey,
Mr. NlchOl, Mr. W. B. Qraddy,
Mr. W. 0, Ragtdele,Mr IL H.
Rutherford, "Mr. Hill, Mfi. r. l.Baber, Mr. Blekhurn: Mr. E. T.
Reynolds, Mr. R. lir'Mundt, Mr.
E. J, JohtttOfl, MriMaJt O. John
son.

a. k
Mr.

. .. R.
"!"- -P.: Burnett." " Mrs.

. C.
cu renicayMrs. Joe T. Ramlre.
Mr. Ju. Armlstead, Mr. B. T.
Bride?.. Mm. P. M. Aurlncrtr.
Vffi. 3. H. Jennings, Mr. A. B.
West and Lottie Holland.

R.lf.f In Sight For
Cotton -- Producers
With Storb'i Worrits

COLORADO CITY, Sept 18
Temporary relief for Mitchell

county eettoa producer who have
beer) faced with a erlou Pro
blem on storagefaellttle for loan
cotton w premuad here Wed--
Midiy afternoon, ' according to
J. W; Wataafl, ehalrman of the
Mitchell county Cotton Marketing
eommltte'e.

A Colorado City- - concern with
storage faellltle hti agreed to
grant space to loan cotton a oon
at labor for handling the cotton
can be employed. The local ware-
house hat had insufficient ipace
available for cotton producers
with loan eotton for the past
three year, the committee ap-

pointed by key farmer to Inves-
tigate atorage faellltle reported.

CowperClinic & Hospital

Announcesthe associationof

P. J. Starr,M.D.

In the practice of Internal medicine
. and obstetrics

2nd Showing
Sun., Sept. 17th 2 to 8 p. ra

OF TEXAS

Prefabricated
Homes

SEE THE HOME OF TOMORROW
Each Lady Visitor will receive a Bmtiful

Flower

Tbemodel little home are 1iu Built. Can bet up ia-- a few hoars . . . easily klppe te aw leoa--
UOB.

For your Inspection we are Bhowing a complete ilnjr!
aada completedoubleunit, setup and fumlahed (the
furniture ia for dlaplay purposes only, by cburtesyof
Barrow Furniture Company),

See tbeeehomea thatwill relieve Ttxu houatajr short

1701 Mnson St. Cor. 17th
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UUKtAi with the monotony aTsummersun, sea,sand and
sky, young America in thesilhouetteof little Anne Ben
nett, 5, of RockvtUo Cof, l. X, mgerly beatsa resound-
ing jtattoo on schooLfloors. Little red schoolhousesmay
como and go but tho threeRs seemto go on forever.

Attempts'Made In Mitchell County
To Stabilize Picking WagesDuring Fall
wiHcncu county cotton producer
Ydted in a meeting called by T. H.
Roenich, county agent, to Invite
the stateWar Pood Administration
wago board to hold a public hear-
ing for this area In Colorado City.
The hearing ha been requested

I after SI per cent of this county'

Todays Patttrn
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by Alice slniokn

Thl pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs, for linens and
garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in Co Ins
for these pattern! to Big Spring
Herald,-inc.- . Pattern Dent.. 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Writ plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER. .

Cadet Dance Planned
For SaturdayNight

A cadet dancefor cadet in all
classesat Big Spring Bombardier
school will be conducted from
8:30 to' 1 o'clock Saturdaynight at
the Cadet club. Cadet and their
wive and guest will attend. Any
girl wishing to attend may call
Mr. Lynette McElhannon, 1573--

It Was announced.

DODGES HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge have

as visitor Lt. and Mrs. ' Austin.
Burch, who are en route to Camp
Polk, La., JcnnEtta. Dodge of
Houston and Ensign Houston
Schweipzcr of Matador. Mr.
Burch and JennEtta Dodge aro
their daughter. Lt. Burch ha
been Rationed at Santa Anita,
Calif., and will leave Wednetday
to report to Camp Polk. Hit wife
Will, remain about two weeks, En-
sign Schweipserwill leeave Sun-
day to report to Miami, Fla.

cotton grower tlgned petition
asking that an attempt he made
to stabilize wagea during the cot-

ton harvest season.
Petition were circulated by

leader of the Agricultural Victory
Council and are now on file in
the county agent' office. The
council was.assisted by Triple A
committeemen,

"We are hoping," Roentch said
in reporting the successful climax
of the movement here, "that other
counties lh our area will join us
In the effort to fix wage."

Should the state WFA wage
board decide favorably after the
public hearing on stabilisation of
cotton picking and, pulling wage
in thl area, the county agent ex-
plained, it will be "more than a
gentleman' agreement between
farmer not to violate the celling
price established."The itato board
would automaticallybe given pow-
er' to penaliseviolators of the wage
scale set-u- p.

The Mitchell county WFA wage
board was nominated and ap-
proved this week by the Agricul-
tural Victory Council. J. H. Car-loc-k

was named chairman of the
county board with Floyd Langley,
Horace Miles, Ross Hargrove and
Ernest Meadow the other mem-
ber.

West Side Baptist
Has Meeting, Shower

The West Side Baptist church
conducted a social and brother-
hood meeting Tuesday night and
presented grocery shower to Its
new pastor, Rev. CecU Rhode,
and Mrs. Rhodes.

Refreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Rev. and

Mr. Rhode and three ton, W.
O. Waldrof, Mr. and Mr. J. C
Sullivan, Mr. and Mr. Jeff Chap-
man, Carroll and Janice, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Simmon and Charlie,
Betty, Jimmy and Jerry, Mr. and
Mr. J, H. Gross and. Gene, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Burroughs and
three daughter, Mrs. Albert
Long and two son, Mr. Tlbbs
and three children, Mrs. Moore,
Mr. Sanders,Mr. Ruby Murphy,
Mrs. Cecil Kirkland and Delia
Jane, Mrs. W. N. Wood and Billy
Fred, Mr. Driver and Moselle,
Mrs. Floyd Lackey and three
sons, Mr. E. H. Wood, Mrs. Hi L.
LacXey. Mr. A. E. McCulitlan,
Ruby Rutledge, Daisy Baker and
Betty Beck.

In Uniform
A couple of season ago Peppy

Blount, forward for Big
Spring, and Dub Winkle,

center from Abilene, were
rivala In district Now they
are really on the same team. Lt
R. E. Blount, Jr.', who is non oth-

er than Peppy now a bomber
pilot, haa drawnDub Winkle as
a gunner. A Lt Levy, a Big
Spring Bombardier tchool grad-
uate, may be hi bombardier, ac-

cording 'to word from Columbia,
S. C, where the crew 1 being

We Wove INfow ReceivedOur

CHRISTMAS CARD
s SAMPLES.

Order early and bo, sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing..

Waits Jewelry
115 Eait 3rd .

Party Given
XYZ Club
In Ryle Home

XYZ club member attended a
bridge and 42 supper and party
--Thursday nlfiht 'in the . homa of
Mr. A. H. Ryle. Mr. Jack John-
son' and Mrs. Ryle wero" hostesses.

A businesssession was conduct-
ed and Officer elected,Mrs. Har-
vey Woolen was electedpresident;
Mrs. LeOn Lederman,vice presi-
dent, and Mr. Dwalno Leonard,
secretary-treasure-r.

-- Decision was made th.at tho
club, which hat been meeting in
home of member, will conduct
its monthly dinner at. the Settle
hotel.

Patriotic Thenie Used
Autumn flower decorated the

entertaining rooms. A patriotic
them was used in decoration
and aupperappointment. A sand-
wich plate Was served.

Mrs. P. C. Walker woh high
prlie In bridge and Mr. Floyd
White; high in 42. Mr. Leon
Lederrfan received low prize and
Mrs. C. E. Johnsonrblngo prlM.

Special guestswere Mr; J, L.
Walker, Mr, T. c. Walker and
Mr. Max Welch, New member
present were Mrs. Oscar Nabars,
Mr. C E, Johnson, Mr. Fied
llaller and Mr. White. Other
guest wero Mr. Lee Harris, Mr.
Lederman, Mr. V. A. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mr. W. L.' Thompson, Mr.
Doyle VaUghn, Mr. Roy Reeder,
Mr. J. i, Apple, Mr. Charles
Glrdnr, Mr. George Thomas,
Mrs, E. E. Wood, Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, 'Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. Wooten, Mrs.
Leonard and Mrs. Bill Younger.

RoshHashanahTo

Be ObservedWith

SeveralEvents'
Observance of Rosh Hashanah,

Jewish New Year which will open
at sundown Sunday, will Include
servicesSunday night and Monday
morning and an open houseMon-
day afternoon,

Max Jacobswill have chargeof
service at 8:80 p. m. Sundayand
10 a. m. Monday in the post chapel
at Big Spring Bombardier school.

The Temple Israel Sisterhood
will give the open house,, which
wilt be conducted from 4 to 6
p. m. Monday at the home of Mr.
Bernard Fisher. All membersof
the congregationand Jewish serv-
ice personnelstationedhere are to
attend.

Rosh Hashanah1opens a 10-d-

period of penitence, culminated
by Yom Kippur, the day of atone
ment.

The Jewish festival hasbeen as-

sociated from time immemorial
with creation Of the world and
the advent of human civilization.
Rabinlc phantasy assert lt it the
annual season when all creation
passe in Judgmentbefore God,
Therefore, the day Is devoted to'
reconciliation with God and man.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY.
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Gam and dancing.

SATURDAY
7(00-0:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:- Record letter in

recording room.

Her And There
Mr. Annie Rex Collin, Tail,

Calif., it spending a tew days
here with her lster, Mrs. Grover
C. Dunham, after visiting her
parentt. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Yat,.ln Fort Worth. Mr. "Dun-

ham plan to leave soon to be
with her parenta for several
weeks.

Mr. Milton Itbtll and daugh-
ter, Donh Ferretl, an guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lawson, Jr.,
who also have had a guests-- hla,
father, J. H. Lawson, Sr Fort
Worth.' and SgL'Georgi Lawson,
Infantry, replacement, who la
awaiting overseasorders.

Tho Connecticut river 1 the
longest in New England 375
miles.
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CLASSIC: Thlfcycar-roiin- d sports coat in all wool fleece,
has a wrap-aroun- d tie belt and smashbuckllng collar,
Shown in a television fashion show stagedby a Chicago-ma-il

order house.

Listen For Salaritd
If
By JAMES MARLOW

sepu 10 w
You can hear the salaried work-
ers holler II union wags earn-
ers get a wage boost now "What
about me?"

And what about them?
There' no simple solution to

their problem. But here' the
storyt

The War Labor Board toon
will have to decide whether
CIO and other
union worker working on
an hourly wage rate should
get raise,
The'WLB ha kept such raises

down, and In a tight, grip.; for
two yejr. But labor taya'-'rliln-

g

living costs Justify their demands
for an increase.WLB may agree.
' But wage and talarie both
were held In check under the

program, to stabi
lize income and prices and'thus
hold living costs down.

There's a difference, though,
between the control oh wages
and that's where
salaried workers will scream for
relief if the wage earners get it.

Roughly, it can be stated this
way: The WLB is boss over wage
earner's increase)the treasury de-

partment is boss over white col
lar workers' raises.

It works this way:
WLB has control over most

wages the hourly rate kind as
from the weekly

salary kind up to $9,000.
But it does not have control

Over income up to $5,000 where
the worker 1 tot
by a union or where he 1 em-

ployed ia as executive,
or Job.

Thus most white collar workers
would not come-und-er WLB con-

trol. Nor would ed profes
sional worker, Ilk

In other words: anyonemaking
up to $3,000 who does not .come
under WLB control comes under
treasury department control.

And further:. Anyone making
$9,000 a year or more, evon if he
it a union man working on an
hourly rate, is under treasury

But who, under treasury con-

trol, can get a raise? Only when
he qualifies under one of the
following:

t .,tfflBBBBBBB

' DR. D.
Located With lav' Credit

Seedk Ageate Jeweler
Cor. Mala aad 3rd '
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WorkersTo Squawk
Union Wage Earners Get Boost Now

wAbuinuriNk

sleeiworkers

government'

lalarlesJiAnd

dlsUngulshed

represented

admin-
istrative prefewtoaal

newspaper-
men.

jurisdiction.

BBBBBBiTiBBBBaB
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RManTB MACK GRAY

Devoapert, BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

l. individual promotion or cla- -
slflcatlon.

2. Individual merit increases
within, established rate ranges,
that if, within the usual amount
of Increase given for merit In a
certain firm,

3. Operation of an established
plan of wage or salary Increases
basedon length of service.

4. Increasedproductivity under
piece-wor-k or incentive mans.

S. Operation' bf"n apprentice
or trainee system,

If a man falls within those clas
slflcatlon, his bos can raise hi
salary without obtaining treasury
approval. If the boss doesn't want
to raise him he doesn'thave to.

For the Autumn
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Mrs. Dixon.
I.

Honored
Gift Party

Four hostesses with
a surprise gift party in tho home
of Mr. W. D. Borry Thursday af-

ternoon, honoring Mr. Burgess
DUon.

Hours were from 3 to 8 otclock
and hostessesincluded Mrs. Tip
Anderson,,. Mrs. Ervln Daniel,
Mr. M. E. Boatman and Mrs.
Berry.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with bouquetsof surd
mer flowers and refreshment
were served.

GuestsListed
Guests included Mrs. C. L,

Glrdner, Mrs. If. J, Aee, Mrs.
Thed Andrew, Mr. W. W. Mabo
well, Helen Jean Maxwell, Mrs.,
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Odls Wilson,.
Mr. John Knott, Mr. Leon Led-
erman, Mr. Matt Harrington,
Mrs Johnny Wlnham,Mrs. J. O,
Douglass, Jr., Mrs. Andrew Jones,
Mrs., a. Q, Morehead.

Those sending gift were Mrs,
T,' R. Rose, Gretchen Smith..,
TrjoJma Dell Moe, Mrs. E. F. Ran-- t
kw Mrs. j. w.i rreeman, mrs.
Robert Moore,' Mrs. Ruth Pitt-ma-

Mrs."H. E; Meador, Mr.
Harvey Woolen, Mrs. W, D. Mc-

Donald Mr. Jimmy Jennings,
Mrs. 1L W. Smith. Mrs. John Eut
Mr. Mary Elhman, Mrs. II. W,

Catherine Redding,
Sue llaynes, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Maurlne Word, Carmen Brook.
MelbtRay Chapman,

-i-- j

It': Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards
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"Your Eye Fuse" J
1 Dr. Wilke .I Eyestrain Specialist
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F.D.R.MayBeCalledUpBeforeE-Da-y

ToMakeDecisionOnWaretimeWages
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 --

President Roosevelttaay bo called
upon before election day to decide
whether to abandon the admlnls--

t tfion's rein on wartlmo wages
and the way for a general
pay hike for the nation's workers.-Whateve-r

ho, decides even
should he put off a decision until
sfter Novi 7 the questionof wage
tamers' pay seemscertain to be-
come an election issue.

Tho CIO Steelworkers year-ton- s;

drive to force 17-ce-nt

hourly raise up through the
"Little Steel" ware celllnr was
laid beforethe War Labor Beard
last Blfht la a fact-flndl- re-
port. In It the majority held tbat
the bureau of labor statistics
figures do not show the real In-

crease In llvlnr costs and that
the president has the power to
modify ware stabilisation if he
sees fit.

A few hours later WLB
that the week of Oct 0

would be set aside for executive
session consideration of general
wage stabilization. It will decide
then whether to recommendthat

'Mr. Roosevelt break the Little
Steel formula limiting general
wage increasesto 13 per cent
above the level of January, 1041.
K board membersaid thewage is-t- ue

probably will reach the .presi-
dent's desk by mid-Octob- '

The steel case report drafted
oy a er panel represent-
ing two votes each from industry,

.labor and the public made no

-
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211 1st Street

recommendation but Its majority
decided:

"It reasonable inference
x,i that the wage stabilization

program would be
from time to tune in the light of
changing'conditions."
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Industry members, la a sep-
arate report, took exeeptloa to
some,ef the majority flndlnn:
labor circles regarded them as
new ammunition to power the
flaht for Miner waxes.
The voluminous report

only to' steel workers
but actually carrying weight

Colorado Principal
Submits

COLORADO CITY, Sept 13
O. W. Cllne, veteran Colorado

City teacher, announcedWednes-

day his resignation as principal of

the high school here. Cllne will
go to Denlson high school as

scienceteacher as soon as he can
be.relieved of- - his duties in the
Colorado City school.

A 1929 graduate of East Texas
SUte Teachers college, he first
came to we junior mgn scuikm
faculty here 15 years ago as math
ematics Instructor. Before receiv-
ing his degreehe taught for nine
years In rural schools of Fannin
county. In 1930 he was elected
history teacher in the high school
and was made principal in the
fall of 1042.

ELROD'S

Leo Rusk, 196

pounds, Is back at
his guard post this

seasonafter doing

emergency work in

the backfield last
year. Big and fast,
Rusk also will do

the kicking for the

Steers. Rusk will

serve as in

for every other

game.

Phone 1635 HO Runnels

Out Of TherHlgh Rent District
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Resignation

on all wartime wago demands

Big SpringHerald, Big. Spring, Texas, 1944

was unloaded on the War Labor
Board which can:

1. Reject the requested wage
Increase, thus adhering to the
Little Steel yardstick.

2. Send the case to the White
Housq with a
that the incrcasobe granted in
effect calling upon tho president
to knock out tho Little Steel for-
mula which has been the cap
stone of the administrations
stabilization program.

3. Sendthe case to the president
without

Draft Plea Boomerangs

COLUMBIA, S. C. Gov. Olln
D. Johnston referred to Selective
Service a letter from a woman
who wrote that her husband beat
her lip and urged the.governor to
"put him in the Army." Back
came another missive to the gov-

ernor: "Dear governor, don't re-

fer any more. My husband got
hold of the letter and beat me
worse than ever."

LUMBERMAN DIES
ROTAN. Sent 15 UP) C. L.

f(Dlck) Gray, 53, lumber company
operator litre who formerly was
engaged in the lumber business
at Pampa,Amarlllo and Colorado
City, died yesterdayfrom, a heart
attack.

Pearls require skin moisture to
show up at their best
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PeteCook, who hasbeen understudyin the
backfield for two seasons,getshis first real

chanceto show his power this seasonat full-

back. In previous seasonshe substitutedor
was switched aboutas a utility back. Fast
and-rough- , he should add much to Steerof-

fense and defense.

SOUTHERN ICE CO. INC.

Friday, September 15,

recommendation

recommendation.
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you ever to stay All you do
is to tome

Over 10,000 colors, hues and
tones come from coal.

Since1857

All the Picturesof the Foetball PlayersQn TheseThree Pages
Were Taken By Us

.'LrSSvl

"Don't intend home,Kenesaw?
gallirant erery night

pmtyV

Nathan Richards-
on, who 'pushes
th e scales to a
mere 138 pounds,
is oneof next
year's backfield
who will spend
much time as a
member of this
year's. A steady,
fast rabbit back,
Nathan is ratedas
a toss up for a
starter's berth at
right half.
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ly Lichtv

neighbor's

The largest coal mine in
world Is located in Illinois.
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of all

for end is
Larry Hall, 130

Larry is,-u- p

from the
but with ter-

minal spots wide

open, hemay break
into some games

during the season.

Only one other
packs as

few

808-1-0 -
Phone832

And

13 House

In Racesc

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 ff
A study of the 1044

primaries,showed to
day that five senators and 13
house memberswere defeated as
against four senate and 22 'house
incumbents who lost out in the
1042 primary races.

Tho senatorial
fatalities Included four democrats
and one All four de-

feats two years ago were on the
democratic side.

.Nine democratlo andfour re--
republican house members fill-
ed at the primary polls this year
as against 15 democrats and
seven la 1042.
Senator Joseph C.

of Wyoming, chairmanof the dem-
ocratic senstorial campaign com-
mittee, sized up the figures this
way:

"With only four primary de-

feats among the sena-
tors this year, the same number as
were defeated In 1042, it Is clear
that the swing against Incumbent
democrats has not reachedthe

hoped for by the

told a reporter that
this was "certainly the case" in
the houseelections where both
parties had fewer
failures. In any event he added,
it shows the "tide is hot running
against

Ulster, northern Ireland, Is
composed of six counties.
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Hugh Cochron di-

vides time with
Leo Rusk as

and is to

call from

his left half

Fast and a

hard driver, Coch-

ron has two years
experience, which

included streaks of

that indi-

cate his best year.

TYPEWRITER

and Office Supplies

Lightest can-

didates

pounds.

Year-

lings,

squadman

pounds.

Marie Weeg Health Clinic
Scurry

Five Senators
Members

Defeated

congressional

renomlnatlon

republican.

republicans
O'Mahoney

democratic

proportions re-
publicans."

O'Mahoney

renomlnatlon

incumbents."
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Babe

In is
Sept 15 VPt Brig.

Gen. Joseph Hampton Atkinson,
who , personally landed the first
U. S. "heavy bomber, in northwest
Africa Allied In-

vasion In 1042, has ar-

rived home for a visit
A veteran airman. General

Atkinson cateredthe army as a
buck private In 1022, going first
to Fort Bliss, El Paso,Tex. He
transferred to a fledgling air
corps and learned to fly at
Brooks Field, San Antonio.
Then he spent two summersat
Fort Riley, Kas., where MaJ.
"Hap" Arnold now Lt Gen.1L
H. Arnold, commander of the
U. 8. army air forces was hls

officer.
Gen. Atkinson was

And The
PORT N. Y.

Laying a trusting hand on the
tiger's paw that lolled from a
cage In the

Nan Dalslmer looked up trust-
ingly Into the great cat's face.
Jus then Nan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Dalslmer, saw what
Nan was up to and, after a horri-
fied moment, reached over the
guard rail and pulled Nan back
to safety. Mr. Dalslmer, a lawyer,
in telling about -- the Incident,
pointed out that Nan's regular

I playmate Is a shaggy dog bigger

Big City

THOMAS
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in,

signals
posi-

tion.

brilliance
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Hoellwarth

Dalhart Veteran Who Landed First
Heavy Bomber Africa Home

DALHART,

in'support'of'the
November(

commanding
commanding

ParentsInterrupt
Lady Tiger

WASHINGTON,

Bro.rix.xod,"thrr-year-ol- d

if
&
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THE

officer Elgin Fie(d Fla 'wfcc
1041 called Mat

Washington member el Ma
staff. There he' helped chart
such spectacular air strategy
the memorablefirst Tokyo raM.

The Texasgeneralwent Maf
land, and won the Distinguished
Flying Cross for leading groaa

IB Flying Fortresses agataat
submarinepens Lorient Fraaee.

test raid determine the
big bombers could accomplish
mission successfullywithout fight-
er escort

Two days after his arrival ta
Africa, Atkinson lea
the first raid against Blaerto
later led the first air smash
aralnst Sardinia. After" retara-In-g

the Slates for
breather, the flying officer weat
back the Mediterraneantfcea-t-er

for his second year arena
and another series flrs4s
the first raid against the ha.tant railway center Feggfa.
Italy; the first heavy bomber
attack Rome, and the first
heavy bomber mlaslea from
Africa France,where Ma eat-f- it

blasted Salon and MarsaiH.
Hcwas made deputy command'

lng general the 15th alrforee
last February, post he held uatn
August, when ho returned the
United States and became com
mander thethird bomber com-
mand, MacDUI Field, Fla., at
the 3rd air force.

General Atkinson, 44, na-
tive Dublin, Tex, but hit home
has been Dalhart since 1902,
the year after this city was
founded.
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Harry MiddletOB

played guard for
Yearlings kst

year and was
steady at the posi-

tion. While he

won't bo a starter,

he is duo to play

considerable time
this year. Harry
weighs in at 135

pounds and is built
for his position.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
PhoaeH

An entire squadIs too much for any coach,

and it looked as if John Dibrell had his

hands hopelessly full until M. A. (Babe)

Hoellwarth offered his services. Babe Is a
control tower operatorwho is donatinghk
services as assistantcoach becausehe loves

the game and boys. Back in 1931-3-5, Babe

was starring at halfback for DakotaWes-leya-n,

but his coaching assignment is to
produce a hard, fast charging line.

WE'LL SEE YOU AT GAME

Gen. Arnold

General

United

part

the

SETTLES HOTEL CRAWFORD HOTEL
' OAL BOYKIN, Mgr.

Ike R6bb, though lightandInexperienced,Is looked upon as

one of thebestnatural guardprospectsto comeup in Steer

ranks in years. Fast,aggressiveandwith a football heart,

he makeshis 137 pounds count. He'll play lota of bfelL

y
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FAATD A T f Cn?-AQriX- T OPENS
TONIGHT

8:30P.M. Big Spring STEERS vs. Colorado City WOLVES
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MELLINGER'S
Corner v

Ml 81
4BB .mBHSV
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TEXAS COCA COLA

'" .4? W

Captain tealxM

BIG

Horace Ranldn Is another of pee-w-e

backscoming up to Steers from

Yearlings. weighs a mere pounds,

he is rankedas a natural prospectwith

a good senseof timing and a particu-

lar ability to stopand start quickly. ,

tr

KennethHuett
to make

miserable first
string ends this

season,but instead,

he suddenly is cast
In opposite role.

Weighing
pounds, Kenneth is
at best on de-

fensive and. is im-

proving as a pass

catcher.

3rd & Mak

Hugh Cochroh di-

vides time with
Rusk as corcaptain,

is to sig-

nals from left'

half position. Fast
a hard driver,

Cochron

years experience,

which Included
streaks of brilli-

ance that indicate

his bestyear.

BOTTLING CO.

Pete Cook,

SEASON OPENER
FOR
SPRING

the
the the

He 130

but
speed,

was

set life

for

the
145

his

Leo

and call

his

and

has two

TONIGHT STEER STADIUM

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Come On STEERS.

List's win f h classAA

Championshfp
'it

in 1944

KELSEY'S

FIRST

SiSiSiSrf .aF" ISiSiSA.
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET
When Hannr

Wiley

s&&AHHbsHBsBsb

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
CLARENCE

All The PicturesOf The
Football
Taken By Us.

Down to his fight-

ing weight of 215

poundB, I. B.

(Toar) Bryan, bur-

ly Steer tackle,

shouldbe in for

of his bestseasons.

Big and aggres-

sive,, is due to

be one of the best

tackles in district

this season,

what with two

years experience.

FIRESTONE STORE
Stars m. to ft- p. m. ClosedSunday

B07.817 Eui 3rd St. 7 Phono 193

Liftta to Voice of Firestone erery Monday evening
oter O.C. ,

8:30 P. M.
BIG SPRING STEERS

Vs
COLORADO WOLVES

NATIONAL BANK

Ike Retb, cvard

one

he

the

Tommy Clinkscalcs

was slated, to be

center , for the

Steers,his one year

of experience hav-

ing .been, at that
post.. he hadto

be shifted to

guard where his

lit pounds and
ability can be bet-

ter used this year.

You'rePleased,We're
Cliff

FOX, Mgr.

Were

A

Houra'Va.

CITY

Players

But'

Ed McClaren was being groomed

with other ponybacksas a backfield

cog for next year. Instead,he will

be starting tonight at right half.
Wiry with 133 pounds, Ed is elusive

and quick. He's one of the men the
Steerline, will try to shakeloose.

KELSEY'S

jfX ,'
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WALGREEN
AGENCY Surfea Sarrteo
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A. J. Cain is a com-

paratively small
man he weighs

147 pounds for

such a bruising

spot as tackle, but
he is destined to

put in a good deal

of time at it this
season. He ranks '

vith the"first four

for the position.

Ladd Smith played

ball at center

for the

last year, but he

never to .

be starter' for the.
this season.

But. he Is, and
coaches are not

worried about the
spot for every one

of his 145 pounds is

a one.

rttuiu

John Dibrcll has a legitimate reason for

gray hair: He is a football coach. But John

likes the job getting it in his blood when he

played end for St Edwardsfor three years

ending In 1934. He was varsity end coach

for Texas university in and

coached and track at
for two years, the,state junior col-

lege track title and platingsecondin basket?

ball. He then out smartclassA teams

at Post and Colorado City for two' years

each before to. Big.Spring two sea-

sonsago.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Your Ford, Mercury, Liacote-Zcph- yr Dealer

great
Yearlings

expected

Steers

fighting

1934-35-3- 6,

basketball Schreiner

winning

turned

coming.

BIG SPRING "STEERS" SCHEDULE:

1944

Sept. 15 ColoradoCity here
Sept. 2 Cisco here

. Sept.29 Lubbock here
Oct. 6 Odessa here
Oct. 13 Lamesa there
Oct. 20 Midland there
Oct. 27 Tahokahere .

Nov. 1 0 SanAngelo here,.
Nov. 17 Abilene here
Nov. 23 Sweetwater there

District games
Coarteeyof

SANITARY FOOD MARKET ,
ComerGregg at 4th
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Gerald Harris
weighs only 155'.

pounds, but be h'aS

a starting assign-

ment at tackle to-

night. Whit he
lacks in weight, s

up in fight.

Only, experience

Harris hasbeen on .

the Jearllngs.

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

iGATATTnE

JoeBruceCunning-

ham, who weighs

160 pounds, is an-

other player called

upon to shoulder a-b-ig

job at end. Al-

though of a gang-

ling build, he is

stubbornabout let-ti-ng

opposing
backscarrying him
qut and Is capable

of a crashinggame".

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

Dewey CoUoairf rop.

.1-
-

Q3

hif'n irri',i. ..-- .
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SeasonOpenerfor Big Spring TONIGHT In Steer Stadium
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team. halted

drawn

better
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SALLY ANN BAKERY
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BARROW'S

- Employees of

Texas Electric

Service Company

Join Together

In

Jackie Barron

Btocky Hardy Is the "sugar" boy of

the If thegame is to rush out a
candybar to Bo, it's doctor'sorders. With

oneyear'sexperience,he has the dif-

ficult blocking backassignment,but ho likes

nothing than to throw his 142 pounds

at would-b-e tacklers. .

BUT DEFENSE STAMPS ON BY
VUl jc

farll HniNwiNita, Menl

Wishing

RobertMiller has a
record to shoot att
In following his

'brother, 'Johnnie
Miller, a Steerback

f 'a few seasons
ago. But he's off
to a good start and
coachessay he's an
even choice, des-

pite Ma. 134 pound

weight, to play a
half back spot.

Rangy and can-

tankerous enough

to keep blocking

backs worried,
Derrel Douglass Is

dueto split a lot of

time with starting

ends. He only
weighs 145 pounds

but can be hard to

move when he

makesup his mind

to atop plays.
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WIN OR LOSE

WE ARE FOR

YOU
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JOHN DIBRELL '
Coach
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Barron

back.

.

enco handicap
to Steer end play,

were

when
Billy .Ray

Billy
weighs hasno

spot, he

and one of the

catchers

the

Cunningham & Philips
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MEADS Vc BREAD

John Dibrell, coach, starredat end for St
Edwards,was varsity end coach at Texas
university threeyearcoacliedat Schrelner
Institute, Post City and. Colorado City be-fo-re

coming here. Pefavors the Box T
formations.

"Babe," Hoellwarth is serving as assistant
coach as hobby, but his Is

saverto John coach. Hoellwarth Is

working 'with the

State National Bank
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK TIME TRIED

Jackie weighs 135 pounds,

but.bewill play a lot this seasonat "

half Like his brother,Bob,
by, who played on the team last
year, Jackie Is a passerand rabbit

back.Heis up from the Yearlings.

7
And Tht Entirt Tam A SuccessfulSeason--

TexasElectricServiceCompany

Although inexperi

is a

prospects
brightened

Warren

reported.
168,

experience at the
Is tall

best
pass on

squad

SSI

ff9

and

a service a life
Dibrell,

line

left

but

,

o

Donald Williams Is another end prospect

botheredby lack of weight only 136 pounds

but coaches concedethat he will break im
to the lineup frequently this year. Donald

hasno squadexperience, coming up from

the Yearlings.

w I

aflner

John (Red) Cooper, a newcomer to
the Steersquad,is due to play a lot

of ball at t&cklo this year. He only

weighs 153 pounds but is scrappy.

He suddenly begancutting into play
in spring practiceasa dark horse.

j
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PANIC TESTED

y

Whateverelse mayh'appen'fbthe Steers, they

can't be bestedon managersthis season,for they

have the only twin managercombination In dis-

trict A. This is tHeir first seasoaon playing

nursemaidto the team. They are, left to right,

RichardandRobertO'Brien, or maybe vice versa.
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TINGLE'S NEWS STAND
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Leo Rusk, IN
pounds, U back at
his guard pest this'
seasonafter doing

emergency work Sa

the backfietd last
year. Big aad fast,

Rusk also will dfr

tho kicking for tit

Stcors. Rusk wtV
"

,BerVe-,,6bcapta- la

for every other

game.

Jimmy Shaffer !

getting hi first
taste of squad ',

perience with tfca

Steers this seaaoa.

He weighs 1SS

, pounds aad ta

veteran af tk
YearilngU.rlil
came'along faai-i- n

spring workouts, ,

MILLER'S PIG STAND
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Band Will Have

Five Majorettes
Tlvc majorettes instead of the

customary four will march with
the Big Spring high school band
when it goes through maneuvers
before the opening football game
crowd tonight at 8:30 p. m. In
Steer stadium.

The occasion also will mark the
last appearanceof Marilyn Kcaton
as band sweetheart Mis Kcaton
is entering the John Tarlcton
academy this month and she Will
be. replacedIn a special election to
be Iiel within the next two weeks,
according to Dan Conley, music
director.

Billy Bob Sogers, who was to
have been drum major this sea-
son, enlisted in the navy and now
the search for baton twirling tal-
ent is underway,Conley said

Only majorette lost from last
year is Bobby Sanders,but Char-len- e

Kelsey and Wilma Jo Taylor
hare been added. Holdovers are
DaupheneReece, Martha Childress
and Gipsy Smallwood.

I

v

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFEI
felted. Bleeding, Protruding!
aw matter bow lea standing,
wHUb a few days, witaost cct-tte-f.

tybw. bandar, tlonghlag
c detention from business.
Nature, Fbtala and- - other rec-
tal diseasesSHCcessfnllj treat

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and SUa SpeeUlW

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Betel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. as. to S p. m.
--H

JAMES

LITTLE
; ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

'State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

REOPENED
0. O. BALOn

f SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

' The best In shoerepairing!
Back of First National Bank

X
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Meet ED WYNN as

"King Babbles,"ruler
eaehaatlugHAPPY
ISLAND! A laughable,
levable, differentkind
at aheirt

C

of
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Friday Erenlnr
Terry and the Pirates.
News.

Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fultori Lewis, Jr.
World's Frontpage.
Invitation to Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Sizing Up the News.
Return of Nick Carter.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel
News.
Double or Nothing.

Say it With Music.
Ed Wynn.

'News.
Henry J. Taylor.

Off.
Saturday Morning

On.
Musical Clock.

Highlights of Week.
Bandwagon.
News.
Breakfast
Fannie Hurst Presents.
What's Cookln'.
News.

KBST - TONIGHT - 9 P. M.

"It sounds almostlike a miracle, Judge...
bow did weeverdo it?"

"Americaa'industry did it, Sally. When.
theJapsconqueredthechief natural rubber
producingcentersof theworld they thought
they had dealta death blow to our-w- ar

effort. But, in less than two years,we are
producingenough synthetic rubber in this
country to supply all our military and
essentialcivilian requirements.

('Our hibbecexpertsknew to make
H but the most practical process at the

required huge amountsof industrial
alcohol. . . far beyond the .already over

What temperaturewould you like Sir?"

Radio Program

Heatter.

News

Sign

Sign

News

Club.
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0.00
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Rarlo Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
The Land of the Lost.
Hello Mom.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlma
Betweenthe Lines.
Saturday Afternoon
Report From London.
Trans-Atlanti- c Quiz.
News.
Swlngshltt Frolics.
News.
Women in Blue.
Roseland Ballroom Orch.
News.
Twenty-on- e Stars.
Eddie Condon's Jazz Con
cert.
News.
HoraceHeldt's Orch.
News.
Concert
Hello Sweetheart
Saturday Evening

Bandwagon.
Harry Wlsmer.
Soldiers With Wings.
Fred Waring, Show.
Sez You.
Confidentially Yours.
Yesterday & Today.
The Cisco Kid.
Chicago Theatre of the Air.
Musical Autographs.
Aircraft Program.
Sign Off.

Need For Youth

Program Is Cited

There is a real need in Big
Spring for enlarging the youth
program, Henry u. worris, uoy
Scout field executive told tne ls

club Thursday.
His talk only Included the

scouts aspart of the larger plan
which would reach all youths with
a variety of activities, but Norris
made it plain that facilities were
secondaryto leadership.The prob-

lem of youth cannot be solved un-

til adults give first time and then
money to it, Norris asserted.

Guestsat the club included the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes,E, B. Sims, Dr.
Mack D. Gray, Hugh Cochron,

of the Steer football
team, Harold Berry, an Eagle
scout.

fefrd'Sistvsgpf

taxed capacity of our Industrial alcohol
plants.So,overnight, ourcountry'sbeverage
distillers floppedmaking whiskey and pro-

duced hundredsof ipillioni of gallon of ths
vitally needed alcohol.

"As amatterof fact, Sally, ahigh govern-

ment official said recently . . synthetic
rubber U from 6 to 9 months aheadof
whereit could havebeenif alcohol hadnot
beenavailablefor butadieneproduction."'

"We were really fortunate, weren't we
Judge,tohaveabeveragedistilling industry
in existence..'.able to help perform this
greatwartime miraclel"

TUt tdmtiiaunt$frnttttt CtifntMi tfAktWu ftMltll Inimbi.r xi
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Orchestra.

The One Thing UnchangedIn Our

Drive Was The Smell Of Death
By ROGER D. GRREENE
(Substituting for Hal Boyle) .

WITH BRITISH TROOPS ON
THE WESTERN FRONT, W
The old battlefields with their
lonely, secluded cemeteries and
grassgrown ridges marking the
slaughter and misery of World
War 1 roll past as you take the
Amiens-Arra-s road to the Belgian
frontier.

Eastward from Amiens you
cross the Somme and slip
among the lovely trees and
shaded roads of PIcardy. You
look for signs of that terrible
battle of the Somme where fa-

thers, and even grandfathers,
of this essentially youthfularmy
went forward In massedwarts
long ago.
Now we are racing forward at

20 to 30 miles a day. There is no
trench warfare,no hideous night
mareofllcerldden dugoutsand no
offlcers saying quietly, glancing
at their wrist watches,"All right,
men, over the top!''

Nor is there any dawn patrol
by men going up In .flimsy kites
armed With shotguns to shoot at
Von RichtofenU circus.

Over this same land where the
last great war was fought across
the Somme and fields of PIcardy
there is only one thing which
would recall the old days to men
who went through it

The one thing unchangedIs the
smell of death.

On the road to Arras this morn
ing on the same poplar-line-d

highway foot slogging Allied sol-

diers took more than a quarter of
a century ago we go the samepic--J
ture of suddendeath thoseAmer

A

mm, ferpassrMt
it

hard

na. wnw tubulinjr.

dulledcolon. Rug look like
and 04

Cross

ican, British and French
came upon in 1918, except that
here, savo for the very Infrequent
grave of a British Tommy along
the road, all were enemydead.

JackbootedNazi officers who
--were going to conquer the
world are now quiet, Their
harsh, trutteral commands are
stilled forever and they lie ba
grotesquepositions on the road
and in the bordering wheat
fields.
In the last war the German

motto was "We are salt of the
earth"; in this war it has been
"We must have the earth, the
world for 'lebensraum' living
space.

A great many of them are now
occupying pnly a very small space
of soil in the "lebensraum" they
coveted. These grey uniformed
corpses I have seen onthe road
today and every day from the Nor-
mandy beachesto frontier of
Belgium could tell the German
people at home, if they could go
back, that it is not worthwhile.

They have tried It twice in a
quarter xt a century. The last
time they almost won on these
same battlefields of PIcardy.

And now once again "German
Kultur" lies in twisted, bloated
death on the battlefields of
Somme.

SUICIDE VERDICT
HOUSTON, Sept-- 14 (ff) Jus-

tice of the Peace TomMaes has
returned a verdict of suicide in
the death oi Tom Daugherty, 65,
oil man, whose body was found
yesterdayIn the bath of his
bedrbom. with two knife wounds
and two bullet wounds.
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purest soap flakes in Q seconds!

WW net (ww fadingor streamingof seHcs,itytoiM or royom.
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Contain no oMcH or odd to horn the meet ooshore skin I

Pee owoy with cHshpen scum leavesno halhroo ring.

LISTEN, BIG SPRING

vlere'8reel magic for bardwaterwashing!

SOAPLESSSUDS a sudsdiscoverythatwodsi

better faster saferihan purestsoap! Cleanstod protects

the finest fabrics and fluffiest woolens.,wont dull dolicale

cosors.preserveeelasticity of and even

And yet, that
catsgreaseand floatsit awayfrom potsandpans and

Patrolmen Heeded

Defense

garments! SOAPLESS

dishes,leavestbem sparldingdry without-wiping- ! No. randd,'
J

slippery, soapy sensitive -

on reach SOAPLESSSUDSinstead
at your Dtpartmmtttore.

ett&i...pa4ten...Safin Soafi

Dissolves 'srwwa.
disappear without
rtbbia;- - ElunmaUa

.

SwUha away brings

. new!
snasasUed

soldiers
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MBRtCSt Won't caua UAmg
or streakingof silks, nylons,

GeAUjr lifts oaT

bsnishw perspiration edec

IRWSOM BetOUMTM! G I

pi. least times more suds
than purest in
hardwater.Lesvesnososp,
sticky aseuad the

Patrolmen arc particularly need-

ed by the Pacific Northwest Con-

struction company, E. P. McGahn,
representative, said today.

The work is particularly suited
to returning veterans as well as
others 'qualified by experience,
he out. Jobs are appar-
ently belong duration with promo-
tion opportunities, vacation with
pay, etc., and is in vital war work.
McGahn is at the US Employment
ServI.e office Saturdayto
give full details.
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Yank Soldier

To In Election
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Sept. 14

CP) A American soldier
on a British-controlle- d South Pa
cific Island from the
nearest U. S. army base will
vote in the November election.

no

800

M, New York
state war ballot mem
ber, said that in compliance with
a wirelessed of Sergt
Adam SlawenlewskL Syracuse, a
ballot will be airmailed to the
officer in charge of voting at
Slaweniewskl't home base, who
will dispatch it by British

pouch on a which vis-It- s

the island once a month. The
British officer In chargewill take
Slawenlewskl'soath and ballot,
return the ballot by pouch and
boat to the base, from where It
will be to this
The ballot should arrive ten days
before election, Clancy said.

DIZZY DUTY
GREAT FALLS, Mont. Police

had to arrest a man who had gone
to sleep In a revolving door.

SUDS is so efficient it jfc
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More Teachers

NeededHere
With tho exception of some

teacher shortages,a few instances
of overcrowdingandoverloads,the
school problem Is practically
solved, W. C. Blanken--
ship, superintendent, Friday."

The superintendent is earnestly
seeking material for commercial
teachers, a education

a math teacher, an as-
sistant coach, and grade senSol
teachers.. He urged anyone with
lca'ds to contact him.

At WestWard school, even after
all possible transfers were made.
the enrollment is so high that
double sections are being run on
both the first and second grades.
That means one group first and
second graders goes to school In
the morning and another group
comes in the afternoon.

One teacheris handlingboth the
fourth and fifth grades at North
Ward and another is handling 38
pupus irom the fourth and fifth
gradesfrom East Ward.

349.' Enqh

98c

and

PRISONER ESCAPES

PAMPA, Sept. 14 A Ger-

man prisoner of from
tho McLean camp near hero last
night, tho FBI announced. He Is

Gunter Arndp, feet inches
tall, with fair complexion and
red-blon- d hair. He walks with a
limp from a knee injury.

f v

Aligning

and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum ,service.

J. W.

401 East 3rd
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Wheel
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'By JACK IIAND
AssociatedPressSport Writer

Draft board calls and a pro
football exhibition added further

"confuting overtonei to the Afri-
can league chaie today at three
of the four contenderswent back
Into action after a four-da- y "holi-
day."

Dick Wakefield. Detroit's
ilufflnr left fielder, waa noti-
fied by hi Chicago draft board
be had patted hb array physical
and vat subject to. call at any
time. The former. Navy pre
flltht cadetsaid he did not ex

t pect to be called before mid-Octob-

Notice was sent from a Sara-
sota, Fit., board to Pitcher Denny
Gatehouseof the St Louis Brown
to report Monday at Camp Bland
Ins for his physical.

Philadelphia's pro-gri-d exhibi-
tion Tuesdayhad an Indirect, al-
though perhaps
bearing on the race. Steadyrains
coupledwith the conditionof the
field forced two successive pott--

No Worrtei

Buy Your House How
Texas-bui-lt

HOMES. Easily moved or, ship-
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed A Davenport
1701 Johnsoaor 1710 Mate

In ho absence of the
pastor away for a fu-

neral, Rev. James Boy

Clark, newpastorof the
EastFourth StreetBaft.
1st Church, will preach

'In the

TONIGHT
'Erom 8:00 to 9:00

u

Church

t n

OpenGrid SeasonAgainst ColoradoCity Tonight

The Big Spring Daily-Hera-ld

September

ThreeTeams
leagueBack

Inconsequential,

Housing

FJRST BAPTIST,

REVIVAL

oris
Aug levea

In American
In Action

poncmentsof scheduledImpor
tant Auueuc-xanx-ee fame, re
sulting In a transferto New York
to be part of a Sunday double-heade-r.

If Sunday! games kit bad
weather, they will be takesoff
the books. At this stage, eat
game leu than themalar 151
might make the percentagepotat
difference that comld wist or leee
the flag,
Although the Philadelphia game

probably would not have been
played because of the hurricane,
evenIf no football gamehad been
held, President Ed Barrow of the
Yanks was prepared to ask the
majors for legislation at the De
cember meetings, forbidding any
team from renting Its park for
football before the close of1 Its
home season.

Further conflict with football
might arise If Detroit won the
championship as the first world
series game at Brlggs stadium
would be held Sunday, Oct 8,
when the Brooklyn Tigers and
the Lions are slated to open the
Detroit home seasonIn the Na-

tional grid league.
BUI Volselle became the first

New York Giant pitcher In seven
years to win 20 games' as he
stopped the Phillies, 12-- 1, yester-
day, to tie Chicago for fourth
place. The Cubs bowed to Cin-
cinnati, 9--2, in 13 innings but got
an evenbreakIn the nightcap, 4--2,

as Ray Mueller of the Reds
stretched hisrecord to 135 straight
catching Jobs. Brooklyn climbed
Into sixth by stoppingBoston, 6--4.

Approximately 10,000,000 peo-
ple inhabit the Kile valley.

M" " as iw i i

Sixth Mala

A VERY FULL DAY SUNDAY
There wUl be no servicesSaturday morning or evening bnt

with three evangelbtle services followed by a baptising Sun-
day nlchi.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

Stage Set For
Plenty Of Action

. PROBABLK STARTING LINE-UP- S
Big Spring Colorado City

No, 'Name. Wt
73 Kenneth Kuett ,148
71 I. B. Bryan (.,,.210
32 Tommy Cllnkscale'e ..141

Ladd Smith .',..145
80 Leo' Rusk 108
10 Gerald Harris 188
72 Joe B. Cunningham ..100
63 Bobo'HardX ..16J
42 Hugh Cochron ,,,,..140
31 Ed McLaren 183
74 Pete Cook 160

V88G&Sffi$g,!K'h Te3U,, Jlm Mudg9n (Tm"'

.?i IVHTQl el flrit u5f Interscholastle tlon thisthey t game under Steer .stadium lights at 8:30p. m. today.
Ab0Vtu!h. dvnt B Spring will carry Into the game,

ffh,m1,lht l& "n,r y"jvaleenconsidereda warmer, li aprestigewhich goea with being In das AA. But class A Colorado

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH PULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 15 UP)

Proxy Ed Barrow of the Yankees
Is threatening to Introduce legis-

lation which would forbid major
league' baseball clubs to !4fse
their parks for football before the
end of the season. . . That's con-
trary to the Branch Rickey-Ph- il

Wrlgley theory of supplying year-roun- d

activity for ball parks, but
It helps bring out the fact that
pro football Is old enough to con-
trol its own fields . . . The ball
parks, except maybe the Polo
Grounds and Cleveland Stadium,
aren'tsuited to football . . There
has been talk of building new
stadia in Philadelphia and Wash-
ington and one story has it that
the( National Football league de-
layed awarding a Los Angeles
franchise because Blng Crosby
plans to build a plant for a team
there after the war,. . , So If the
baseball clubs shut down, maybe
the footballers will buUd their
own and lease the premises to
colleges'for Saturday afternoons.

Today's Guest Star
Dea Doaaghey, Philadelphia

Eveaiag Bulletins "A praying
Mentk teetered oa the press
box rail yesterday and too late
we realized It might have made
a more appropriate 1941 battle
emblemfor the home club than
the blue Jay."

Sportspoarrl
Stan Muslal'a mother and fath-

er keep a .dally tabulation of their
celebrated son's batUng perform-
ances, . . Frank Slnkwich andhis
dad have openeda nifty wet goods
emporium on the main drag of
Youngstown, Ohio . . Norman
Wiener, Kentucky U. Quarterback.
was hauled Into, court for yelling
too loud, while employed as a
barker at Coney Island. Wonder
what' will happen when Wiener
goea into a huddle with half-bac-k

Herb Thomas,who Is, 4-- F because
of deafness. . , Scoutsreport that
Greasy. Neale has rounded up a
real good football team for the
PhUly Eagles. And that right In
the middle of Sunday's Bears-Redski- ns

tilt Clark Shaughnessy
phoned the bench and Sammy
Baugh Quit tyring to play under
center in the "T" . . . The Inter-
national league sends all the way
to Birmingham, Ahu, for dirt to
take the shine oft baseballs
which probably comes under the
head of good i.ean fun.

The game of billiards Is be-

lieved to have been Introduced
into France during the reign of
Louis XIV.

Yesterday and Today
A business man In Big Spring, who is a member of the official board in hia

church, .was down town on a recentSundaymorning and saw a strange,soldier
walking disconsolately down the streetJudgingfrom the packagetheboy bad un-
der his arm the businessman decidedhewas out for no special good. The man ap-
proached the boy and in a friendly mariner engagedhim in conversation. He
found that the boy had had two bitter years in the SouthwestPacific. He is now
located in a nearbyarmy camp and is two thousandmiles from home. Whenasked
where he wad going andwhatheplanned for the dayhereplied in effect, "1 wastired
of the camp andcameover herefor the week end. I do not know anybody hereandI
do not know anyplace to go." 'Why not eome to Sunday school and church .with
me?" said the business man. The astonishedboy replied "nothing would please
me better. My parentsare members of a churchback home andasa child I always
went to Bible school andworship on Sunday." So the soldierattendedthe man's
church anddeclaredhehadnot hada day in years that brought such satisfaction
and joy to his heart asthe singingand.preaching along with the friendly greetings
of, the congregation. After thechurchservicesone of he memberstook him to his
home for lunch and a homey visit, and when he returnedto camp heforgot to take
his package with him. He had found a muchbetterway to conquor loneliness and
homesickness. Moral: Thereare.V)robablyhundredslike him In Big Springwho arejust waiting for a friendly .invitation to attend worship in our churches and who
.wuld be eternallygrateful to any thoughtful member who would extendthat Invi-
tation, "Go out," Jeeuss&ld 'nd constrainthem to comeIn." "

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Pes, No. Name Wt
LE 62 Porter ,.... 170
LT 61 Montgomery IBB
LO 67 Benton ,. 180
C 64 Xoen ., ..,.,. 172
RG 63 McCorkle 164
RT 66 Henderson 167
RS 70. Boldlng 17B
QB 63 Bodlne 160
LK 66 Lambeth' 183
RH 73 Tiller 180
FB 60 Thomas 172

City Wolves will pack a dltUnet
advantagein experience and in
weight

Coach John Dlbrell has fore
warned his Steersthat the Wolves
are,out for some, ham-stringi-

this evening, and there won't be
any alibi's If the visitors hold the
upper hand. Dlbrell has promised
the Steers will throw everything
they can mutter at the Wolves. In
turn, the Colorado City coaches
and team members'have announc-
ed they aro ready.

Thus the stag is set for lots of
action. It may be raggedIn spots.
There may be fumbles.There may
be some bad tackling, but Indica
tions point to lots of action.

Dlbrcll's starting line-u-p Is
about as expectedwith no surpris-
es at any position. Ed McLaren is
to get the nod over Nathan Rich-
ardson,Jackie Barron and Horace
Rankin for the right half post.
Gerald Harris, who looks better
dally, nosed out Red Cooper for
the right tackle berthin the open-
er.

Only five lettermen are back
for the Steers,and all of these
Leo Rusk, I. B. Bryan, Bobo Har--

Soft drinks wfll be geld as
tuaal at the football game this
evening, but oa a trial basis,
school officials asaeaneed. If
bottles are handled la aa un-
safe manner,sale will be aban-
doned In the six remaining
home games.la another policy
announced,school officials said
that only thosewith presspasses
were to be allowed la the presa
box.

dy. Hugh Cochronand Pete Cook
are starters. Cook Is the captain

for the first game and Hugh
coenron is

With Toar Bryan In the line-u-p,

the Big Spring forward wall will
average 100 pounas,tne same as
Colorado City. When his 215
pounds are out however, the av-
erage will drop to 166 pounds,
Big Spring backs averagea mere
KB asagainst 156 pounds for the
Wolves. When Bryan la playing
for Bjg ,Sjring.the Colorado City
weight xdvatnage will be cut to
four pounds, but when he is out,
tne steers give away 10 pounds
10 ine man.

Colorado City, coachedby Soc
Walker, who la assisted by Mr.
Koen, boastsa potent combination
or ii lettermen. Cant. Ode Lam
bert, and Tiller, backs, and Ben
son, guard, each have two letters,

With three weeks of practice
oenina mem, tne wolves report-
edly pack a fairly versatile attack.
The defense Is particular strong
at terminals. The Steers must
rely heavily oa the ability of Bry-
an and Ruskto clog things in the
line until Cook can come up to
iiu tne notes.

Next week the Steers entertain
the Cisco Loboes and the follow-
ing week Lubbock Westerners,
irom tougn district come

there for the last
game before Odessa Bronchos
come to town.

GermanPrisoners
EscapeCampMaxey

DALLAS, Sept 15 V-- D. R.
Morley, specialagent la ebargeof
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion office here, said two German
prisoners of war had fled a work
gang at Camp Maxey, Paris.

The men were listed as Paul
Mueller and Gerhard Schroeper,
both 20, who speakonly German.
They escapedyesterday.
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Ward Schools

Grid Practice
Gels Underway

Football practice In some of the
ward schools Is underwaynow and
all of the six teams to compete
In the annual grade school foot-bs- ll

league likely will start work
during the next week, John Dlb-
rell, director of athletics, said
Friday.

Joe Jabor and James Abbey.
who formerly played on the team,
are coaching the North Ward
youngsters,and Homer Wright and
Jack Durham are handling coach--
ing choresat West Ward.

Dlbrell said coachea for other
schools would be secured durlns
this week and equipment Issued to
tne midget players.

Probably 100 boys will be try-
ing for places on the six teams.
and with 73 already out for the
Yearllnga and 33 for the Steers,
will give around 200 boya playing
football In the Big Spring school
system.

Managers Urged To

Limit Tacket Sales
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 (ff)

Msnagsrs of all football team-s-
school, college and professional-w-ere

urged today by the Office
of DefenseTransportation to lim
it ticket salesto residents of the
areas in which the games are to
be played.

ODT announced that Elmer
Layden, commissionerof the na-

tional football league,had report-
ed the professional teams would
follow the same travel limitation
policies in effect last year.

Professional teams. ODT said.
agreed to 'use coach accomoda
tions whenever possible, and to
refrain from making any neces-
sary pullman reservations until
the day before departure. ODT
asked all football teams to do
this.

By revising schedulesand Hint-
ing the number of players travel-
ing, ODT said, professional teams
last year reduced travel by about
37 per cent A similar saving Is
expectedthis year.

Race Crowds Spend
$288,633,295 lrr Bets

NEW YORK. StnL IS UPlTfrw
York state'srace crowdsare show
ering down their dollars in the
pari-mutu- el plants.

Up to today, through 137 days
of New VnrV riMrto ! .f
$268,633,295 has found Its way
inrougn tne wagering windows,
and there are 53 daya to go. Last
year's 190-da- y record was $284,-633,71-1.

If bettors continue their
averageof $2,108,812 per day for
the remainder' of this season
they'll hit over $400,000,000. In
1940 New Yorkers bet $103,700,-D1- 6.

AVAST ME LADS
SAN FRANCISCO Ship look-

outs usually relax when their ves-
sel enter The Golden Gate. Now
their,weather eyes are peeled
wider than ever.

The Coast Guard hai-'lssue- d a
warning that 20 cases of dynamite
recently washed off the deck of
an army barge.

Ovtr30GamtsOn
ScheduleTonight
By The Associated.Press

More than 30 gamesare enthe
schedule tonight as the Texas
schoolboy football, campaign
opensort every front

In' Isst night's games, which
startedthe season merrily on lta
way,, Fort Worth Poly trounced
Cisco 34-- 0, ' Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) defeated Texas
Military Institute (San Antonio)
44-- 6, Crosier Tech (Dallas) down-
ed Forest Avenus (Dallas) 12-- 0,

and South.San Antonio trounced
Edgewood (San Antonio) 33-- 0.

HearingSet For

Confined Soldier
DALLAS, Sept 16 (ffj A

hearing will be held Monday be-

fore Federal Judge William K.
Atwell on an application for
writ of habeascorpus In behalf
of Louis Herman, a soldier eon
fined to the rehabilitation bar
racks at Camp Bowie, Brown-woo- d,

as result of a court martial
conviction.

Herman, Inducted at Loa An-

geles, Calif., last December,con-
tendshe ia being illegally held, by
the army. He claims his induction
was" illegst because he refused to
take the army oath and that the
court martial sentencedhim with-
out Jurisdiction.

U. S. District Attorney Slyde O.
Eastua, In answerto the suit filed
yesierdsy, said Herman was sen-

tenced to prison In federal court
at Los Angeles last May for fail-
ure to report for Induction and
later was paroled on his promise
to report when called by his draft
board. Following his subsequent
induction, Eastus answer said,
Herman entered into the life of a
soldier at Camp Berkeley, Abi-

lene, taking training, subscribing
to government Insurance and
buying war bonds through deduc-
tions from his psy.

Natl. BaseballTourney
ReachesSemi-Fina- ls

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Stpt IB
UP) The National Amateur Base-
ball Federation tournament
reachedthe semi-fin- al stage todsy,
with Dormont Pa., engaging' Say-to-n,

O., In an afternoon tussle and
Youngstown opposing Battle
Creek, Mich,, In a night contest

The winners will meet in a two--J
series for the cham

pionship.
Dormont eliminated New York.

3 to 1, yesterday while Dayton
handed Youngstown Its first de
feat 4 to 2.

CAB Has PleasFor
Airline Extensions

FORT WORTH, Sept 18 (ff)
The Civil Aernautlcs Bosrd ha
applications on file for extension
of .airline service to 723 cities,
many of them In Texas, saya
Lowell H- - Swenson, Washington,
managerof' the National Aernau-
tlcs Association.

Swenson spoke at a dinner
meeting last night attended by
delegates tothe Texas NAA con
ference.
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Birder ConfirmeeTo OperateAt Offe-TJii- rd

Pn-W-ar Strength This Setsen
TUCfiOtt. AH Km .. 1 UPk

The border conference,wlth onlyl
inrse memoers organizing teams
will operate'at oaethlrd pre-w- ar

ttringth In it 1944 football sea-se-n

starting tomorrow,
Dr. E. L. Larson Of the Uni-

versity of Arizona, conference
commissioner, said today Texas
Tech, West" Texas State and New
Mexico University, would enter
"free lance" competition, but no
championwould be designatedby
the conference.

West Texas was eat of aeUoa
last seasonbut the other two
played. Oa the etdeluts this
year will be the University ef
Arueae. Arbona Stale Teach-
ers Collets of Tempo, Hardia

university, Texas

Berkeley Nine To Get
Initial Trial Tonight

DALLAS, Stpt 15 MP) The
Camp Berkeley,Tex., nlnt gets lta
Initial trial In the Eighth service
Commandbastball championship
tournament here tonight in play-
ing the team from Camp Living-so- n,

La.
Csmp Livingston last night de-

feated El Paso's Win. Beaumont
General hospital club fl to 0 while
the Camp Joseph T. Robinson
(Ark.) reception center defeated
Fort Sill (Okla.), 8 to 3.

Camp Robinson tomorrow night
metta the winner of tonight's
game.

TIT FOR TAT
COLFAX, Wash. Prices on

shaves and haircuts have risen In
barger shops from 95 to 68
centsto 60 and 78.

So has the subscription price
on the Colfsx dally bulletin
double price to barbers only.

Ill Mala

Muet, The New. Measee Aawtea
and Arfsetw StaterTssihere erf

"Flsgstaff. The Flagstaff teheel
announceda ecfcedala la Act
gnat but rescudedft pteas.
New Mexico I

bocs start their sevsa- jaase
schedule tomorrow agalaet the
Amarlllo Army Air Field 1m Al
buquerque.West Texaa begta. its
eight-gam-e program Sept M
against the Oklahoma Aggie at
Stillwater, Texas Tech, wtta a

schedule, sees aettea
Sept 23 against Lubboek Any
Air Field In cross tewa battle.

Only three games are listed m
conference contests. Tokm Tees
meets West Texas at Amarfite)
Oct 27, Texaa Tech gee agalaet
New Mexico at Lubbock Nev. IS
and New Msxlco plays West Tea--
aa at Oct 7,
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andUsed, Reconditioned

Pre-W-ar

BIG SPRING

Unlversliy'c

Albuquerque

Tubes

MOTOR CO.
From CM

HENRY J. KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently Need Both Skilled and Semi-S-ki I led

SHIPWORKERS
At Portland,OregonVancouver,Washington,

and Richmond,(San Francisco) California

CARPENTERS,GENERAL HELPERS
A

WAREHOUSEMEN

AND ALSO Chipper, Riggers, Painters, lUcbiat,'
Welders, Welder Trainees (Male and Fecaale)Jlheete4il

Workers, Electricians,Shlpfitters, Pipefitters

Womea between the agesof 20 to 35 asWelder Trainees.
Previous shipbuilding experience not rquired. Tmiwertttfts

and Cossplete Living Ifccilitiea Available for all me tea
ployed and their Famllios.

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT

Bonus for Secondand Third Shift

i TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED ,

Keller FUpresentatlv Will lntrvlw or

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105$ EastSecondStreet

September14, 15,16
. -

Persbfis mw enfgedeeeellalactivities agritttow
. will mot. be eosuickred, .
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For Future
One of the American peoplo'i pet phobias Is

ind always has been thegnawing fear and distrust
of anything resembling militarism. It has blinded
them to the very real difference betweenmilitary
preparednessfor national security and that type
of militarism which has given the Germansand the
laps world-conqueri- ambitions.

Many Americans believe that if we really
built an- - adequatenational defense,we would be-

come Infected with the virus of militarism, and
go off after falsegods pretty much as the Germans,
the Japs and other aggressornations have done.
They forget or overlook the elaborateand Indestruc
tible safeguardsour form of government erects
sgainst irresponsible militaristic adventures and
ambitions. Our systemof checks and balancespre-

cludes it The American peoplewould never stand
for it; they have no ambition whatever to conquer
the world or to run roughshodover the rights and
privileges and sovereigntyof other nations. Least
of, all would they stand being dominatedby1 a mili-

tary clique.
But they do have a very grave concern, now

more than ever, for the future safety of this coun-

try and they can not be frightened by any paclflstle
argumentagainsta strong army, navy and air corps
as the only means of securing It. They can not be
scared by the bugaboo of "militarism."

Compulsory training Is the only solution to a
large reserve, becauseit has been demonstrated
that voluntary enlistment can't, be dependentupon
even in the fever of war, much lessin the lack-
adaisical times of peace,

Our old standing army ranged from 117,000 to
187,000 betweenthe great wars. We depended.up-

on the.national guardsas a reserveand It proved its
merits quickly but it was woefully small.

The very fact that we had a standing army of,
say, half a million professionalsoldiers,plus 3,000,-00- 0

to 5,000,0p0trained reservesbetween18 and 29
yearsof age'ready to go at the drop of a hat would
be the greatest deterrentimaginable to ambitious
aggressors,and the finest safeguard of the lives,
property and wellbelng of the peopleof America.

We must look at it realistically, and not per-
mit old prejudices to blind us to the essentialfact
that only In strength Is there safety, and that only
an adequately trained, thoroughly equipped and
sufficiently large combination of regulars and re-

servescanglve us what we want above all things
on earth-2t-fr live peacefully in a world free of ter-
ror and tyranny. Marshall News-Messeng-
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The War Today
By Mgckenzjie
Associated Analyst

MacArthur,
at Itself invasion of Philip-
pines occupation of islands In

Molucca (sometimes Halmahera)
readers column

invited days

powerfully fortified Islands,
successfully Invaded

marines assault from Admiral
command, main Japa-

nese approach to
Philippines. only
Davao, chief Mindanao,P.

MacArthur's amphibious
of only south

Mindanao. Morotal northernmost
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their maximum efficient rates,'
said the telegram from RalphK.
Davles, deputy administrator,' to
the office of Beauford Jest,cr,
chairman railroadcommis
sion.

TU atf
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ration hearing, which for
duration using PAW
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stick, Tuesday.
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Editor's Note: This the

second two columns which
Ernie Pxle,
cation, brings date
the RAF pilot whose rescue
from wrecked plane
France Ernie

ERNIE PYLE
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I had not, badger him
with trivial questions, so there
were things I dln't get
straight, and other things I
straight which he mixed up
on.

,1 thought his leg had heen
Wounded while he was still in
the air. But he told me didn't
happen about three hours
after he-- had crashed, when
there was shellinr and shooting-al-l

around him. He said that
whatever kind shell was
made a terrific racket when it
came through the palne and
struck
The little hole side of

the had welcome you.
thrust his hand thought that
had when tho

But actuallycertification for dally crashed.
amount due him. They production of of made himself during those

madhouse,
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in may
production

first

distributions

government

It.

IS.

St,
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drjtmmz

the

production

of
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4X.

LONDON,

predicting

completed,

some

eight days, to tear a hole
big enough to out.

He worked off and on with
a little crowbar he had in the
cockpit He askedme I thought
he could ever made the hole
big enoughby himself. I him
there wasn't a chance.

He said the worst thing in
those eight dayswas the thirst.

..After- - the first couple of days
he wasn't hungry at all, but the
thirst was torturing. He said
that for hours-- and he vis-
ualized creeks full water,
and all the pubs where had
left beer in the bottom
of glasses.
He had seen the columns
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were like "big brown tennis
balls."

Actually his eyes did seemlike
that But in the hospital that ef-

fect had gone, and his eyes seem-
ed of normal size. His face had
filled out and his color was fine.
He smoked and laughed, and his
discontent was only becausethe
hospital wouldn't let him out on
leave

Lieutenant has strong
leanings toward America. He
didn't tell us on that day of the
rescue, but be had his flight
training In the States.He trained
at Clewlston, Fla., and was in
America from October of 1041
till of '42.

He been flying In combat
for two years, and although his
plane had oftenbeen hit;. this was
the first time he bad been, snot

He remarked over .and
over again how lucky he was to
be alive.

He was regretful that his
wound would take sb long to heal
that the war would
be over before he was well again.
As he said, he "like one
more crack at those Jerries."

The Lieutenant was smoking
Lucky Strikes when we. visited
him, and said, "You can see
I've beenJn an American hospi-
tal." I took him a Zippo lighter, as
a gift, and he was very proud of

As soon as he. can a pen
is going to write notes of

gave up hope that be would get
out. It was even stronger than
hope, for he said he was positive
all way through that he would
get out.

In a letter his wife wrote me
she asked that keep .the Lieu-
tenant anonymous. Phi .'said it.
was one of those things--' he,owed
to all his friends and
who had not been lucky enough
to get back with their stories.

I would certainly'
request, but hU nsme has al-
ready been published else
where. The Air Ministry, like

i?

bur own War re-

leases the names of casualties
as soon as the family is

So, his by erus fourth ,,
the NImltz

.uuw uiuuu Tmn.
for me to print it here again so.

wire- - that his friends In America may
know who courageousfiler

Is Flight Lieutenant Robert
Gordon Fallls Lee, of Selbourne,
Orchard Road, Shalford,
He was a mechanicalengineer be-

fore the the highest
type of a man of
great courage and of fine

the of person who
makes two countries proud of
each other.

In the letter Mrs. Lee
me she said,"It would be impos-
sible to attempt to thank you and
the others for what .you did for
my husband In France. am
afraid don't know how to ex-

press the kind of gratitude we
feel. But one day there may be

when the
family keepsa date it has in the
U. S. A."

That's fine. Come on over
through Which he will all

been torn plane
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over here," invited Sig. Schlager,
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QuebecAnd JapaneseWar
By forces. If, on other hand, the

While the grand plan decision is for two great cam--
for the of was P'eni, British land, sea,and
laid down at Teheran. thr I. .. 'r forces would be Joined

yet no such plan for the defeat
Japan. the plan now to the coastof China
the -- making, and-Its- final form "d to
will be the product, may as-

sume,of four series of
and

One of these, which must have
been when the
met Admiral NImltz and General

at Hawaii, deals
the problem whether the Unit-
ed Statesshall for one
great under navy

across the central Pacific,
or whether there shall also be a
major up from Aus-
tralia under

The second chapter, which must

to he
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Here
third
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on the mrcnrtu at Ouch count a With turon
with British troops

war shall be a but are need
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But in

we
Either strategical re-

quires landing In China, at the
very to establish air
for the fall use of our pow-
er, and almost, for
a againstthe un-
defeated mass of the
Army la North China, Man-chur- ls,

and Japan proper.
we come at once the and
fourth In the formation
of the over-al-l the Chi-
nese thi Soviet chapters.
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The main whether
and how the 'defeat Japan is

about by the'
action the United Na-

tions rather than predominantly
by the United Not only the
length the war, and Its costs,
but the character the .world
settlement, and the' reality the
Dumbarton,Oaks depend
upon how successfullythe

and the Minister at
and the two them
with MarshalStalin and

the Generalissimo,agree upon a
United Nations strategy for the
Pacific which is as and
as dependable as the
plan that was

If, for any re-
sisted or If any our great ,
allies held back from such

plan, should make
a mockery the whole idea

the post-- ,
war world. We cannot enforce
peaceon by
action and then deal with Japan

the other half the world
without action.
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would
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Chinese irreparably,
kind peace which
ised the Moscow agreements,
which is being
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It is by the willingness of
Chungking to unite China and of
Moscow to intervene that the
Ideal of collective security in the
post-w-ar world will be ratified and
sealed. For tho Ideal depends"foot
on theoretical answers to hypo-
thetical questions,not. on political
mechanics,but on whether the
world war does or does not end
as a United Nations enterprise.

WJ11 buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
2p8 Runnels . Phone 195

COFFEE
arid

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WAR 'WORKERS
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST
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TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED
Attract!-.- , Scale

Of Wages

Work week 54 hours. , . time and one-ha- lf

, for work in excessof 40 hours

FOLLOWING WORKERS NEEDED

Truck Drivers ,
Boiler Firemen
SheetmetalWorkers
RegisteredNurses; .i

ALSO NEEDED FOR
Steamfitters

' Plumbers ,

Combination SteamfittersWelders

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S..
ImmediateLiving Facilities

Available For All
Employed PersonsOnly

Workersnow employedfull .time highest skill in war
Industry or agriculture will not be considered

INTERVIEW TIME
Company tepresentativewill Interview applicants.

September14, 15, and.16

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION
v
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW -- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
.'Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
! USED CARS

"1IJ42 Ford Coupe
.1942' Pontine Convertible Coupe

t1942 De Soto Sedan
,1941 fiulck Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Tudor
''1941 Ford Club Coupn
"1941 Chevrolet Tudor
.,1941 Plymouth Coach

1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 OldsmobileCoach

"1941 Chryilcr Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Coach
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe

, 1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Chrysler Sedan
1937 Oldsmobile Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan
4936;,Chevrolet Coach

"MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

. FOH SALE: 1938 Chrysler Royal
itu at 507 Main.
sedan. Call 070 or see after 8 p.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERSi We will Day 0.
P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO 3PRINO MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St '
Trailers, Trailer Houses- -

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound investment

Terms; Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa,Tex.

(FOR SALE: One Wheel swivel
type trailer stako body with
waterproof tarpaulin; extra new
tire and tube. Lt. Frolshess,
Coleman Trailer Court,

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: White top off Frlgldalre
between Ackerly and Big
Spring; return to Oil Mill at
Big Spring or Lamesa.

k?LOST: Billfold containing money
II and Important paper! on old
1! highway east of Coahoma; re--
I . ward. Call 678. Vernon Smith.

$10 REWARD for information
II leading to recovery of Ward

i Hathorna bicycle taken from
lawn at 1507 Main Saturday

J I night Phone 1458-- after 4
V-- P'

m-- y
'LOST: White gold bar pin; set

with blue and white stones;
, valued as gift: Reward. See

i Airs. Marx at Homan Service.
,toST: Book of American Ex.

press travelers checks. RewardII for return to owner. L,t. Wm. T.
V Harrlsin, whose name Is Cn
'C checks, at Army Air Field.

--
f mono mau, Extension 3ZB,

j LOST; Picked up or strayed one
1 male black dog, name George.

Dog tag No. R417953. Jteward
TeturnedallvellOSE.jlth.fj

' brown leather coin purse in
Fostofflce return to Postmaster;

w.i mm iiiuiiey uauiy
Instruction

Well trained individuals are
In demandnow, and will be jitt-
er the war. Let Us give you that
roucn neeuea training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
itunneis, rnone 1082.

Business Services
Ben At Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, M
mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat
macuon guarantees

Elf fla Ar IrAHn .,tt,i1....l.... ..
also make slip covers. Dress up
juu uuairs unu uivan. All WOrK
guaranteed. We will call foryour furniture and deliver, Ap-pl- y

at 2108 S. Main.

Read the Want Ads.

Announcements
Business Service

ELECTHOLUX lemce and re-

pair. L. M. Brookt, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Oa Co.. 839 or S78--J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. renreserf.
tatlve, J. R. Btlderbank, wUl be
In Dig Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at. Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800,

SEWING MACHINES Repair!
and part for all makes, work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mm.
Perry Peterson. 607 Johnson
St

- - -- - - - -r

SAVE fuel: have your floor fur-
nacesand centralheating plant
cleanedand checked. Call L. M.
Brooks, 09 W. 4th, phone
S7B--J.

PAPERHANGING and painting.
S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.,
south of Banner Ice Co. Call

-- 1181.

Employment
Help Wantea Male

WANTED: Bovs or ertrls:
minimum age 16. years.No
experience aectossar'y;
short hours. good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

FAMILY wanted to gather crop:
fourroom house; five miles
from town. SeeD. Purser, Bar
row Furniture Co,

Experienced, an around
retail croceryman.Big op-

portunity for advancement
to storemanager. Apply or
ciU Plggly Wiggly, Big
Spring.

MAGAZINE route man; perma-
nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for ad-
vancement;position with a post-
war future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 599.

Help Wanted remale
WANTED: Soda fountain help;

good hours; good pay. See Mr.
Collint. Collins & Walgreen
Stores.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO ironing. 004 San Antonio St

Mrs. Blgby.

BRING your ironing to Cap Hock.
Room 7. All garmentsmachine
mended. One year's experience,
customary prices; prompt serv-
ice.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crtafha wh.n hll.ln. n mm

lng used furniture; 30 years in'
luiuuure ana manress ousiness
)n Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Pfcone 602

VENETIAN BLINDS. New ship--
iiicih just received! ah sizes!
Use Wards Monthly Payment
Plan. MONTGOMERY WARD.

WE have just received a large
ahipment of quart, half-fiailo- n

and gallon crockery buttercnurns, selling lor SI. 19 to
31.98. Montgomery Ward & Co.

PRE-WA-R furniture: Nine piece
uuiiuH room lurnuure, uarpen
beige tapestry divan and chair,
large gas heater, Gulbransenplayer piano. Friday and Sat-
urday. Mrs, T. A. Roberts, 1100
Runnels, phone 448.

WOODEN bedstead: table model
air conditioner, like new. 710

xiin.
AIJJWAY r sweeper. 2411 s,

-- I itrPDP

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...,.,,JUo per word word mfaitmtaM tSttl
Two Days ...........Sjioperword 28 word mtelmuw 70e
Three Dart ...... ....4Moper word 20 word minimum tl&e)
One Week ........... 80 per word 20 word nOalaatHn $1JI)
Monthly rate f 1 per U words)

Legal Notices BsperlteefReaders ,.,,,.........(....Xopirword
Card et Thanks . ,- - ,.,...... leper word
(Capital Letter and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
tot Weekday edition ..,,... ,...11 am.ofsaaiediy
ter Sunday edltleu 4 p. sa.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

In cooperation with the gorernmeat The Herald wishes te
statn that prWee m aaett BMd Itecu are saw tabjeet prkt
control. '

For Sale
Office & Store "Equipment

JUNIOR Portable, Underwood
typewriter; In good condition.
Phone 1249 or call at 408 Bell
Street
Oil Supply & Machinery

ONE, 2 bale four wheel trailer;
one, 4 wheel chassis, fair rub-
ber on both: one Case binder;
two Iron wheel wagons; one Iron
wheel sputter chassis, sultablo
for wagon. Call 758

ONE, two horsepower gasoline
motor; phone 782-- or call at
506 E. 19th.

Miscellaneous

1941 FARMALL B model tractor
for sale or trade: '39 Dodger-doo-r

DcLuxe Sedan; good rub-
ber: heater and radio. Phone
820. 1509 Runnels.

ONE John Deere power take-o-ff

row binder with rubber tires.
See D. Davis, 31 1 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiator! for popular make cars
and trucks, Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebunt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle 8hop, 1620 E. 15U St
Phone 2052.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good 8prlng Type

25o per doien postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen lOe
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors 830
5 inch School Scissors . . 35o
Nail Files .... 25o
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor .

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Parities
Elastic Tops.

Sizes 2, 4, 0, 8 59o
Call or Write us for your baby
needs. Mail orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

Ban Ahgelo, Texas

ONE GALLON glass jugs With
crew caps So and also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Carq's
Bottling Co., 1005 W. 3rd. ,

NEW fall line of Fashion Frocks.
Mrs Stradford, phone 832--J.

1102 Lancaster.

NICE, used watch for sale. G. W.
uason, Jewelry. 305 Main.

APPT.tt.Q nar nn1 nnlnnx
large or small quantities; better
grado for less. See Mrs. Bird- -
wen, zuo iv in.

ONE Fairbanks Morse scales; 20,--

yuu io. weigning capacity; zz it,
long. Big Spring Iron & Metal
uu.

FOR RAT. TV Onn &u windmill
With 30 ft tower, 8 ft

windmill, and 150
ft of tubing and rods; all new,
J. R. Qarrett, 302 Settles
ueignis Addition. .

GIRLS 29" bicycle; excellent con-dltlo- n.

Ann Johnson.BOO Crrea
I St

For Sale
Miscellaneous

JIEBUILT Motors Popular make
cars. Out-rig-ht or exchange
basis. Cash or time. Get Ward!
low price. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

BOYS pre-w- ar bicycle; practical-
ly hew. Call after 3 .p. m.. Loyd
I). Murphy, one block west main
entrance to Bombardier School.

Wantfld To Buy
Radio & .AcceMorlM

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. WI.'J pay cash
for anything Anderson Musle
Co., phone 8tS or call at 118

JHalnSt ;

FURNITURE wanted. We need

before you sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIa-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
Duy croxen ciocu. wuse, iuo
W. Third.

WANTED: Two saddles', must be
reasonanie,cau l'earco at zooo
or 480.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.S(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plata
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom. 809E. 18th.
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phono
091.

Houses
FOUR-roo- m house and bath; un-

furnished. See Mrs. Tessie Mc-Car-ty

before noon, 602 State St.

Wanted To Rent
OARAGE to keep Car in. Call 625.

Apartments
CADET'S wife wishes room with

kitchen, privileges. Call Mrs.
Travinsky. fl94--

WANTED furnished apartment;
officer and wife only, Call Capt
Haby, AAFBS, phope 1680, Ex-
tension 302.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM in private home.

Write Box WHM, Herald.
Houses

BUSINESS man and family needs
an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phone
1073-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE-roo- m house wtlh bath; three
lots. Nice location in Coahoma.
See Alma Rea, Rowe. Coahoma.

FIVE-roo- m house, inside newly
decorated. At 1302 Johnson
street. Possession when sold.
See Mrs. Cook at North Ward
School, between12 and 1 o'clock
on school days or at home, first
house east of Moore School on
Saturdays.
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Real Estate
Houses'For Salo

SEVEN-roo-m brick home; doublo
garago apartment Apartments
furnished: possession. Rube S.
Martin with ThomasSt Thomas,
phone 257.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-m

house: hardwood floors; chick-
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at 912 W. Cth.

SlX-roo- m rock veneer, eight acres
land, Clyde, Texas; all utilities;
lots, of fruit, pecans.Trade for
5 or 6 room residence in Big
Spring, Msut be good to be con-
sidered, E. W. Ackers. Box 871,
phone 284, Odessa. Texas.

GOOD buy on Gregg Street; four
room modern house; also one
trailer house: cheap. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
farage; on pavement, Phono

TIIREE-roo- m house and lot at
821 West 6th St

THREE houses to move off lot;
decided to sell at rock bottom
price. See me at once. Houses
must sell. Seo J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m home, 1609 Main St.;
furnished or unfurnished. rc

at 707 E. 13th St.
Lots & Aurenges

TEN acresof Una, good house and
well of water. Close to town.
Would considergood into model
car on down payment.Call 1024.

Farms & Ranches

160 ACRES well Improved farm;
1&0 acres in cultivation; five-roo- m

modern rock house: on
R.E.A, ,and natural gas lines;
twelve miles west of Knott E.
W. CastlCborry.

.Business Property
SEVENTEEN room hotel. Sell fur-

niture; lcasb building. Rube S.
Martin, phono 257.

SNEAK Our, CETTHE 5TUFP AN BE
MOON RISES.

NamedTrc'sidcnt--

DALLAS, Sept 15 () Harry
C. Bates of Cenlson has been re-

elected president of the brick-
layers, masons and plasterers In-

ternational union of America.
Bates was named at yesterday's

closing sessions which heard Gov.
Coko Stevensonsay in an address
that "you're an old organ Itatton
and you've got a right to be'proud
of

Richard Gray, Albany, N. V
secretary, and Elmer Spahr,
Washington, treasurer, were re
elected, as were ten vice presi-
dents from over the country.

FIRST 100 YEARS
N. Y Sept. IB P)

James A. Willis, who will be
100 years old tomorrow, has been
working a six-da- y week as an
upholsterer at Goodwill Indus-
tries since 1(13(5.

And In those eight years he
has never been late and has been
absent only six days. Says Willis!

"I like to work because lt keeps
life moving."

a

Much glass cutting was done by
hand with a diamond pointed In-

strument until the 19th century.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to our heart

felt thanks to our friends for their
many deedsof kindness andsym--

at tno death or ourEalhy father, and cousin.
The W. S. Turner Family
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker.

(adv.)

BIG SPRING
AND

"We Repair All Makes"
IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

TWELVE SPIKE
SHOULD HAVE BEEN BACK

AM UnilDAPiO TUP f-- ' w p mBACK I ! ttiiti a tic irrA 1 erl

'I

Ah! Blessed Daze
Of Rest And

BATON ROUGE, La, The
Bourgeois family hero camr
through 4 hazardous
' Thursday Son, Pat, Jr.,
shocked and bruised In a ttuck
which was hit by a train.

Friday Pat, Sr., hit by mo-
torcycle, cut and bruised.

Saturday Mom, Pop and Pat
dazed and burned by explosion

BUT,

DONT KNOW
'Rfll vlvlfltMW(l

on cruiser,
Sunday All quiet oa the

home front. All three In hotpMaJ.

JUST A

YORK hurricane
didn't have anything to With

It's Just tradition thit men
doff their the
felt hats of fall and winter attlra
on Sept. 19. says the Hat Re-

search Foundation.

"I couldn't be too friendly to man who
introducedme to Wheatlesl"

Nice fellow your grocer. And Must right with sweet
those wonderful Whenties. Get acquainted with lots of mllfe,

Big flakes of nourishing whole fruit, and Wheatles, "BreakfastwheatCrisp toasted.And flavored of Right awayquickl
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ISN'T ir5RAND. MISS
BETSY.'.EVERVTHINGi
SO PEACEFUL I7MAKES
MEFEELGtADALLOVER.
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SUSPENSE!
Learn ihe V

secretof
WndwarJHouse!

RAY

MILLAND
RUTH

HUSSEY
GAIL

RUSSELL

Plus "Catch 'Em And
And "Slightly Daffy'

FRI. & SAT.

fSMASNIHG WESTERN ACTION!

HKHolpFvMmiyMack
bFWf'K. BROWNHL ?aPBy

RAYMOND

HATTOI
MOMOSIAM
: ncruu

Km "Great Alaskan
Mystery" No. 3

Today (Fri.) Only
A " H

THWOaBOlT,

OfDAMNG.

AUWW

SAT, ONLY

Prer. Sat Nlte 11:45 P. M.
SUN. & 7MON.

Vk'v BaaaaHaBaaaalHMH

SflW mm
WPV T ?Am

Eat 'Em"

ROUGH! TOUGH!

also "Haunted Harbor"
No. 12

Ceiling Prices
On Hogs Prevail

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (ff)
Government assurancewas given
today.that there will be no reduc-
tion In celling prices of live hogs
before June, 1945.

At the same time, the Office
of Price Administration and the
War Food Administration said In
a Joint announcementthat a pre-
viously announced decreaseIn
support prices also would be ex-

tended to the same 1045 date.The
decrease,effective October 1- is
from $13.75 to $12.50 a hundred
pounds, on the representative
class of good and choice 200 to
240-pou- hogs at Chicago.

The action was approved by
Economic Stablizatlon Director
Fred M. Vinson.

Present ceiling prices are
$14 75 a hundredweight, Chicago
basis, for hogs weighing 240
pounds or less and $14.00 for
those weighing more than 240.

The Young Women's Christian
Association was formed in 1894.

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

CALL 820
. for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 B. 3rd

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford notel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltet

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12'

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover chargeJn afternoon.

Beer and.Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

jkfcs.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, 15, 1944 ' Buv Defense Bonds
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GLORIA

GIVES IN

15 DEMO
HOUSTON, Sept. 15 UP) John

H. Crookcr, Houston attorney and
one of the 15 democratic electors
chosen by tho May convention
who have said they would not
vote for the national nominees,
Issued a statementtoday which he
said was In behalf of all of the 15.
The statementfollows:

"We fifteen regularly consti-
tuted presidential electors of
the democratic party In Texas
say the September convention

mm&?

Jam '

MP J? "
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BACK IN SERVICE After
suffering wounds In France, Lt.
BUI Evans Is back with his unit,
he haswritten his mother, Mrs.
L. M. Davis. He was wounded
Aur. 20 but was able to leave
the hospital five days later. LU
Evans, an Infantry officer, at'
tended school here, was assign-
ed to Ft. Sam Houstonwhen he
enlisted and later went to Ft.
Bennlnr. Ga. for officer candi-
date school. He was at Ayers,
Mass. and Camp McCoy, Wise,
before going to England In Feb-
ruary, ami was In on the Inva-
sion of Normandy--

FannieKing

Taken By Death
LIBERTY, Mo., Sept 15 UP)

Mrs. Fannie B. King, 82, motficv
of Frank H. King, chief of the
Dallas, Tex., bureau of the Associ-

ated Press,died todayat her home
here.

Mrs. King, Wife of H. H. King,
former" commissioner of schools
of Clay county and retired school
teacher,was born Nov. 25, 1861, at
Columbia, Mo. After her mVrl-ag- e

In 1887, she and her husband
came here. They observed their
golden wedding anniversary in
1937.

Other survivorsIncludea daugh-
ter, Mrs. Donald Paris, L!bVty;
a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Kcnney,
Chillicothe, Mo., and a grandstn,
Frank 1L H. King, who is attenl-ln-g

officer's training school at Ft
Bcnning, Ga. Funeral serviceswill
be at 3:30 o'clock Saturday at the
SecondBaptist church here, with
burial pear Excelsior Springs

Public Records
In 70th District Court

K. E. Bethany versus Martha
Bethany, suit filed for divorce.

Era Ttlce versus O. S. Itlce, suit
filed for divorce,

Andcmlo J. Mcndcz versus
Taney Mendcz, suit filed for di
vorce.

In the case of M. G. Itosalcs
versus Marcus W. Milendez et al,
suit to trespassand try title ha.s
been dlsmlsed.

Ben W. Cotton, et al, versus
Lura Webb ct al, child custody
suit agreed judgment entered.
Mrs. Ben W. Cotton to have com
plete care and control with right
of defendantto havethe child two
months out of eachyear.
Bulldlnr Permits

A. B. Davidson to build six by
six foot frame building at 816 W.
7th, cost.. $65.

Oil Mill to move 18 by 36 foot
framd building from 901 E. 2nd
to outside city limits on Benton
street, bought, from Planter's gin,
cost, $100.

Otis White, to move 14 by 28
foot frame buildlng-fro-m 1109 W
61h to 411 E, Park street, Cost
$800.

Beethoven, the great musical
composer,showed ilgns c--f deaf--

am at f .
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CROOKER STATEMENT

BEHALF OF REGULARS
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LOBBBSa

Mrs.

MURPHY . ADOM MENIOU A
DeHAVEH" WAITED SIEZAK

had neither moral right nor
legal power to oust us.
"We were duly named by the

May convention; our rights to of-

fice were adjudicated and approv-
ed by tho supreme court of Tex-

as; and real southern democrats
have the right to keep our names
on the Novemberballots.

"The C.I.O.-Ne-w Deal coali-
tion, with its bare margin of
votes .giving. It control over the
Dallas convention, hadno right
or power to rob us of Aur office
than to oust Governor Steven-
son, Lieut Gov. . John Lee
Smith, or Commissioner of Ag-

riculture J. E. McDonald, for
we all are duljr Qualified nomi-
nees of party In
Texas.
"A Jnotlon was made from the

flopr by an enthusiastic New
Dealer to take CommissionerMc-

Donald's name off the ticket The
C.I.O.-Ne- w Deal permanent chair-
man, James V. Allred, expressed
regrets at having to rule the mo-

tion out of order.
"The motion made to oust our

fifteen delegates was joyously
passed by the handful of fourth
termers still there. Legally we are
every bit as much nominees of
the democratic party as Commis-
sioner McDonald. Why was the
motion pertaining to electors not
ruled out of order?

"The reason Is that just as
the national administration is
trying to subvert our establish-
ed rule by law, so Is the C.I.O.-Ne- w

Deal element trying to
flout the law which protects our
legal rights as nominee-elector- s.

"Look at the conventionrecordj
In at least two Texas counties the
voters in their county conventions
had given their delegatespositive
instructions to vote on all issues
to support the action and program
of tue regular May convention,
but in some way thoseinstructions
were not followed.

"If, following the expressedwill
of the people, those two counties
had cast their votes as they were
instructed to do, we would have
been sustainedby a small ma-
jority of the votes.

"Much the same sort of chican-
ery occurred with respect to the
votes of other counties,but for
which we would have had a com-
fortable majority."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night, and Saturday; scattered
showers from Pecosvalley west-
ward this afternoon and tonight,
cooler In Panhandle and South
Plains Saturday afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon .tonight, and Sat
urday; cooler in northwest por
tion late Saturday afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
Cliy Max. Mln.
Abilene 97 70
Amarillo ,91 64
BIG SPRING 93 66
Chicago 66 56
Denver 00 CO

El Paso 91 73
Fort Worth 6?
Galveston . ........8. v
New York Vf
St. Louis 'i i bo
Sunsetsat 7:52 p. m; sunrises

at 7:30 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept. 15 W

Cattle 1.600; calves 700; fully
steady; common to medium steers
and callings 8.00-12.0- 0; beef
beef cows 7.00-11.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.2- 5;

stockcr calves and yearlings 7.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs l,000 active at recent
price levels; good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. butcher hoss 14.55 llaht.
cr butchers 13.75-14.5- 5.

Sheep3,500; killing classesfully
steady: medium to pond cnrlnir
Iambs 1J.00-13.5-0; with cull shorn
yearlings 10.00 down; feeders
scarce.

IN JUSTICE COURT
Two charged with disturbing

the peace, one chargedwtih steal-
ing, one with no 1944 license tags,
one hot checker, m for forgery,
and two drunks.'

T-S- gt. McKinney, Back From Combat,
Visits Here With Brother And Family

TSgt R. M. McKinney, who
had his initial training at the Big
Spring Bombardier,school, has re-

turned from overseasand Is visit-
ing with his brother, D. M. Mc-
Kinney, and family.

Accompanying him here on the
visit is his father, John S, Mc-

Kinney, Sr., of McKinney, whose
grandfather, Colin McKinney, fur-
nished tho name for both county
and town.

Sgt McKinney holds the Air
medal with two oak leaf clus-
ters and has two major cam-
paign stars, one for his work in
Italy. His assignment Is as an

Flight Officer Tally
But TortuousEscape

Injured in the Invasion
of Normandy, FO Edward S. Tal-
ly, formerly of Big Spring, had a
thrilling but torturous escape
from the nails.

A gilder pilot, he set his craft
down 10 miles behind German

F

lines and alone was injured, suf-

fering a broken rib and punctured
lung. He had to remain In hiding
in a ditch for a day and night be-

fore he could be evacuated,and
since that time has been in the
hospital until his release last
week.

For his work, he wears the air
medaland the Purple Heart

FO Talty worked here for Com-
mercial Credit Corp. and was mar--

Money Can Be Raised
For Campaign If CIO
Members Giye Dollar

DALLAS, Sept 15 (P) Carl
McPeak, regional director of the
state CIO Political Action Com-
mittee, says $150,000 will be
raised for the democratic presi-
dential campaign in Texas if
every member of the CIO will, as
he has been asked to do, contri-
bute $1.00.

However, he said In an Inter-
view with the News, a sum con-
siderably less than that amount
is expected,adding that all of the
Texas-raise-d money would be
sepnt in Texas.

McPeak said if the state demo-
cratic organization wants and so-

licits its help in the campaign to
carry Texas for Roosevelt and
Truman, the state cop pac will
"cooperate to the fullest extent."

He said the state pac would
work for the national ticket,con-
centrating on CIO members, re-

gardlessof whether the democrat-
ic party seeks itsaid.

"We are only interested in the
sttae," the pac official explained.
"We aro taking no part In any
of the congressionalraces."

Committees havebeen set uo
in Dallas, Tarrant, Harris ancrl
Jefferson counties, and soon will
be functioning in Amarillo, and
the Gladewater Longview and
Corpus Chrlstl areas, the News
said. John Crossland of Houston
Is state PAC chairman,a nd W. M.
Akin of Port Arthur is secretary
treeasurer.

Scour. Training To
Be LaunchedSunday

First sessionof the scout train-
ing school is to be held Sundayat
2:30 p. m. In the First Baptist
basement,it was announcedFri-
day.

All scoutmasters, assistants,
troop committeemen,Cubmastcrs.
and den moth'ers are urged to
participate by Dick O'Brien, chair-
man of leadership training. Plans
are to continue the "scoutlverslty"
at weekly Intervals until the work
Is complete. -
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aerial engineeron a 4, which
he thinks a mighty good ship"
for It took us there and brought
us back.

However, he and other crew
members happen to be on their
third 4 for flak reasons. Sgt.
McKinney attests that flak getsso
thick it looks like an asphalt road,
"andathcrc's nothing you can do
except keep right In formation
over your objective."

He escaped with only a scratch
on the back of ono hand, but It
wasn't all a picnic. The back of
his turret was blown off once,
but he escapeduninjured.

Has Thrilling

From Germans
rlcd to tho former Dora. Shroyer.
who now is employed In the Odes-

sa postofficc. Her husband sent
his Purple Heart badgo to her.
FO Talty enteredserviceIn March
1042. received his wings in Vic- -
torville, Calif, on April 17. 1943

and had advanced specialized
training in Maxton, N. Carolina
before being sent overseas in
January 1844.

HousesAnd Crops

DestroyedBy Flood
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 13 OP

Destruction of houses and crops
in, northern-- Jalisco fcom, recent
nooas wan even greater man tnat
In the Parral region of Chihuahua,
declared Senator Enrique Osornlo
Camarena,who has Just returned
from there.

He said that ruin and desola-
tion throughout a vast area of
that region was "tragic beyond
description." The Important
towns of Lagos De Moreno and
Encarnaclon were practically
razed to the ground, and many
smaller towns and villages were
totally washedaway.
Hunger was rampant amongthe

homeless there, he added, and
there was a grave danger of epi-
demics becauseof contamination
of drinking water.

Relief measureswere being tak-
en by the authorities, but more
were needed,he said.

Train service improved through-
out the republic today, as rains
abated or ceasedJn the endan-
gered districts and no new floods
were reported.

Direct passengersand freight
servicewas resumed,with precau-
tions, between Mexico City and
Cludad Juarez. Train communica-
tion between this capital and
Nuevo Liredo was still being ef-

fected via Tampleo, because of
damage to the track between San
Luis Potosi and Monterrey.

Oil PactMay Be One
Aired At Meeting

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (JP)

The Anglo-Americ- an Oil pact,
pending now before the senate
foreign relations committee, may
be one of the principal topics of
discussion at a meeting of Texas
Oil operators next Tuesday In
Austin.

Requests from numerous oil
men throughout the state that the
treaty be discussedat the meeting
were received here by Chairman
Beauford Jester of the Texas
Railroad Commission, which call-

ed the meeting.
On leaving last night for Texas

Jesterwas undecidedon the mat-
ter, but It appeared likely he
would present to the operators
much of the data he hasobtained
during conferences here this
week regarding the treaty.

CommissionersMeet
The county commissionerscourt

met Friday morning in the office
of Judge Brooks to decido on
amount to insure ail county prop
erties. Those present were H. T.
Hale, R. L. Nail, Akin Simpson,
Ed Brown and Lee Porter.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
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Le Sage Company, lUilrlbuten. riili.i. ty
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Last Rites Today

ForWm. Jackson
Last rites were to be said at

3:30 p. m. today in Coahoma for
William J. Jackson, merchant,
Justice of peaceand tax collector
at Coahoma for the past 18 years.
Mr. Jacksonsuccumbedat a local
hospital Wednesday evening.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Stella
Jackson,he leaves two sons, Hen-
ry Jackson, Hamlin, and J. M

Jackson, Rotan; and two daugh
ters, Mrs. C. T. Bond, Wolfo City,
and Mrs. E. D. Benham, Enter
prise, Kans. Mrs. J. E. Adams,
Coahoma, is a slster-in-la- and
Thad Hale, Ben Hale and Clarence
Hale of Coahoma and Dr. F, M.
Hale of Balllnger are brothers-in- -

law. Eight grandchildren and two
great-grandso- survive.

Rites were to bo in charge of
Elders Ben Howie, L. S. Rives and
Owens of the Primitive Baptist
church andburial was to be in the
Coahoma cemetery with the

Funeral home in
charge of .arrangemctns.

Hearing On Cotton

Picking Ceilings
SlatedSept,22

A hearing on establishmentof
cotton picking celling prices has
been set for 0 a. m. Sept 22 in
Sweetwater, County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewter has b "n informed
by J. D. Prewit, acting director
of the state extension service.

TheTexirWar Foofl TSahfln-- '
Istratlon wage board Is to con-

duct the hearing which involves
the Wichita Falls, Abilene and
Lubbock producing areas.
Testimony will be taken con-

cerning the type of work to be
controlled, exactareasto bo sub-
ject to control the crops to be af-

fected, the wage rates paid and of
matters relative to tho establish-
ment of a wage ceiling.

It is imperative that each coun-
ty has 51 percent cotton farmers
on petition if it is to be present-
ed at the hearing if at all possi-
ble.

All persons Interested may ap-
pear and testify.

"Howard county is lagging be-

hind, and we can't get that 51 per-
cent signers unless farmers sign
their petitions by Saturday,"
Lewter said.

Complaint has been filed by
Grover C. Mathews against Leon-
ard Hill for fraud. He Is charged
with breaking into Mathews home
and taking corporeal personal
property belonging to Grover
Mathews without that parties con-

sent, and to appropriate the same
to the use and benefit of Leonard
Hill.

311 Runnels
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SUITS

With coatsare

tho thing.

Many aro buying. If you

la

a three piece fall ensem-

ble later . . . you may use

our lay-a-wa- y plan.

Suits

to

Shop Tho Fashion
dally.
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llllAK S.JACOSS

APPOINTS ASSISTANT
AUSTIN, Sept. l5T tf Attor-

ney General Grover C. Sellers to-

day appointed Carlos Ashley of
Llano as his first assistant Tho
post has-bee- vacant since

office Jn successionto
Gerald C. Mann, who resigned.

as

WALL PAPER SALE

In order to make room for new fall

patterns, are arriving

2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from our stockat 50 DISCOUNT.

Shop early for best

Thorp Paint Store

tastesbetter'

Phones

matching

contemplate Investing

$29.75 $55.00

WOAfENJWEA

Sellers--assum- ed

which daily

selections.

If you're going through
life with an eyestrain
grouch . . . enjoy a hap-
pier outlook with a pair
of well-fitte- d eyeglasses.

Come in for a visual
analysis of your eyes.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
'Optometrist .

122 East3rd St PhonaS82
Ground Floor Douglass Uotel

Phono 68

and89


